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izens Cooperating
Wide Clean-U-p

--Wide Campaign
:ontinuc During
ntire Week

lority of Haskell's citi- -

las coipcrnna ncuvuj
be the nnn al Spring

ICJmpalcn "'Is week,
A. Coucn i.im inurs--

In uigin mat an
ntinue tno won; or -

premises or ruDoisn
hvise ucauii'jiiiB u--- ii

llans approved by the
HI for Clean-u-p WeeK,

vagons will cover all
the city to remove

rubbish without co?t
provided the

placed where It will be
to load

community-wid-e ob--
Clean-U- p Week, May--

Itressed that the move--
tan Important protection

lh of the community,
to being a forward

butifying the city.
py every ousine-- s es--

; in the city closed lor
period Tuesday alter--

to 3 o clock, In or--
nit employees to de--

eriod to the Clean-U-p

and Mayor Couch
city officials expressed

Rude for this splendid
operation in the an--
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15 COOPER

HERE MAY 16

red Mdftday
a Ft. Worth

Hospital

llphla Miller Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F,

city, died in All
pital in Fort -- Worth.
orntag at 3:05 o'clock.
bt. 7, 1922 at WcLnert.

woman had been a
the Baptist Church

St of nine years.
survivors are the

brothers, Lieut.
:r of Barksdale

Thurmond and J. F.
oi Haskell- - two als-fe-le

LUlie Sollock of
. Mrs. Margie Aline

io resides in South'
nd grandparents, Mr.
an u. fought of Mun-r- s.

Josephine Conner
Falls.

ervice for Miss Cooper
t the First Unnttst
this city Tuesday af--

w UL1UCK. VUlfn KAir
former Wcinert nas--

assisted bv Tlnv.
'and, Baptist minls- -
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Holden Funeral Home
oi arrangements.
(7Vvere Claude Held,
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Stanley Furrh. ruM
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Mrs. Bessie Hudgens,
wrs Geneva r,lcvniH

teatt. Virillnln r?
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Witt Be
at MattRon
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and music lovers' of
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Program to be held at
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pro-

ven the
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expected to bebest of th0 year.
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$Lo;-Sou-
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Fields andWJJrth, and Mrj. Sam
mn?Ela spent Sunday

Mrs. 7" r "ot.hor
" 'KnS."attending were Mr.

j'tjrnnston and fam

.it .

"U Whc i. -.,.

tJlty n AuVtin wiwast in the home of
u"a Mrs. G. C,

FIRMER OF KNOX

COUNTY COICTED

oi mmcon
Trial of W. J. Swain Held

This Week In District
Court at Benjamin

Trial of W. J. "Bill" Swaim,
Knox county farmer

on n murder indictment was con-
cluded Tuesday in 50th district
fourt at Benjamin, when the de-
fendant was judged guilty of the
murder by stabbing of J. C. For-
rest, 30, and his punl hmont fixed
by the jury hearing the case at
five years in prison.

Swain was charged with kill-
ing Forrest In Munday on Feb.
C, 1944, in a street altcrca'ion
that started with har h words
and ended with the stabbing.

Swain testified that Forrest
had pulled a pocket knife on him
after he had accused the latter
of telling lies about him. Swain
said he knocked Forrest down,
then when he started after him
again with a knife, Swain pulled
his own knife and stabbed twice.
One of the blows struck Forrest
over the heart. Ho died a short
time later in the office of a Mun-
day doctor.

Witnesses included seven for
the defense andseven for the
state. M. F. Billingsley of Mun-
day assisted District Attorney
Charles Blunt of Paducah in the
prosecution and Judge Isaac O.
Newton of Seymour and C. C.
McDonald of Wichita Falls, de-

fended Swain.
' Judge L. M. Williams passed
sentvaca on Swain Wednesday
.morning.

U a Knox .county farm
MmH&i iHs lived in v that see
ixraa years. He 'Is ed and

fix children.
o--

Brotherof Mrs,
B. M. Whiteker
Buried May 13th

Final rites were held at Win-
ters; Texas, Saturday morning,
May 13, for G. E.' Nicholson,
brother of Mrs. B. M. Whiteker
of this city. Mr. Nicholson died
May 11 in a Houston hospital,
after he had becomecritically
ill several days before. Death
was attributed to a heart attack.
Deceasedhad beenconnectedwith
the Brown & Root Construction
Company in Houston for the past
eighteen months.

Funeral services for Mr. Nich-
olson was held In the Winters
Baptist Church, with Rev. Han-
son and Rev. J. Henry Little-
ton offic&itlng. Tribute to the
deceasedwas made for his loy-

alty and devotion to his church
as deacon,and the fact that he
was 'for a number of year; presi-
dent of of the Christoval Bap-M-st

Encampment.
Deceasedwas a former resident
of Haskell, the son of the late
Rev. J. T. Nicholson, pioneer
minister in this area. Surviv-
ing Mr. Nlchol.on are his wife,
who lives in Houston; cne son,
G. E. Nicholson, Jr., of Ft. Worth,
two daughters, Mrs. Everett Farr
of Houston and Mrs. Gladden
Bedford of Houston. Also surviv
ing arc two brothers and three
sisters, two step-ennare-n, and
seven grandchildren. (

Set. John.M. Ht Recovering
From Injuries

Sgt. John M. Ivy who has been
in a hospital in Italy for sever-
al weeks because of a broken
vertebra lias Improved to such
an extent that his cast has been
removed and he hopesto be able
to return to his company aunic-nt- y

.f.tlme soon. Sgt. Ivy saw service
dUitag the entire African and Sic- -
ll," campaigns unu uu m uk
lfJian campaign up until the
tmn nt !, nlrlonl Set. IVV i

attached to the Signal Corps of
the U S. Army and is the son
of County Judge and Mrs. John
F. Ivy of Haskell.

o

Mrs. Crockett English of Aus-
tin was a week-en- d visitor in
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Wel.h of this city,

o

Mrs. W, E. Welsh, accompani-
ed by her.sen, Bert Welsh, lofi
for Houston the first of the week,
Where Mrs. Welsh will undergo
ticatment in a hospital in that
city.

o
Mr, and Mrs. John Oldham,

Mrs. Harris Robertson and son

Uvs. and (riends here fclT week.

In City--
Campaign
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Mr .and Mrs. Bob Dunham of
thl i city recently received a ca-
ble from their son, Pfc. Ray San-
ders that ho had landed safely
somewheic in England, and that
he was well and glad to be across
although he would like to get
back home as soon as possible.

WEEKLY MEETING

OF STATE GUARD

!5 10 TUESD

Local Unit. Showing Good
ProgressSinceOr-

ganization

Third weekly drill of thp rece-

ntly-formed Texas State Guard
unity here was held Tuesday
t)ight at the armory on the fair- -

yynds, with an attendnce rec-a-ra

near the one hundred per
Cent mark, according to Cap.
Dennis P. Ratliff.

The Company, which is at-
tached to the 17th battalion of
the Texas State Guard, was or-
ganized three weeks ago, with a
total strength of approximately
74 cnlirted men and officers. At
the present time, only a few va-
cancies remain to be filled in
the enlisted ranks, after which
all applicants for enlistment in
the company will be placed on a
waiting list.

A two-ho- ur drill practice is
held each Tuesday night at the
armory, and considerable prog-
ress has beennoticed, Capt. Rat-

liff declared.

New Owners Take
Chargeof Stork

them from
af-sto- rk

announced
wcek, with Mrs. Ruth Cobb,
mer owner and proprietor of the '

the sale of -

establishment to Miss Alice)
and Velma Frlcrson and
Monte Frlcrson of this city who
took charge of businessthis
week.

The located in Ton-ka-

Hotel building, was open-
ed in Januaryby Mrs. Cobb, and
she enjoyed a nice patronage

stated. Mrs. Cobb plans to
go to Gntesvllle for the present,
and will her home there
'or the tlme l)eInK

o
Promoted to Sergeant

Sgt. Bueford Barton, son of Mr.
and Mn, JessBarton of city,
was recently advanced to that
rank from rating of Corporal.
Sgt. Barton has been in ser-
vice since March, 1043, and is
now stationed at Cmp Hood,

o

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lemon ar-

rived Wednesday a visit with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Welsh and other relatives and
friends here. Mr. Lemmon has
been employed in California for
the past year or longer ,and Mr:.
Lemmon has been making her
home McGregor, where
has a responsible position In
Bluebonet Ordnance Plant,

o

Eugene Hunter, 'former owner
and operator of the Modern
Cleanersshop in this city who is
now employed In an all craft
plant in Oklahoma City; a
visitor in Haskell Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Q--.

Mr. ann Mrs. Jack Merchant
have returned from Amarillo
where he has been working for

past two months. He reports
crop-- in mere,
plmty of rain. I

24 CANDIDATES

FILE NAMES FOR

PRIMARY BAN 01

June 17 Is Deadline for
County and Precinct

Filings

Up to Wednesdaynoon of this
week, twenty-fo- ur candidateshad
Tiled applications for their names
to appear on the ballot in
coming Democratic primaries,
according to records in the of-
fice of John A. Couch, cni'mtv

(chairman of Democratic par
ty.

Monday, May 15 as the final
date for candidates for district
offices to file for a place on the
primary ballot, while candidates
for county and precinct offices
have until June 17 to file their
names.

Candidateswho had filed up to
noon Wednesday included the
following:

For District Cleik Horace
Oneal.

For Congre.sman, 19th District
George Mahon, C. L. Harris.
Tor Public Weigner, Prec. No.

2 Steve Sloan, Mike Ethredge,
R. H. Jones.

For State Representative,U3th
District Chas. M. Conner.

For District Attorney, 39th Ju-
dicial District Fred St'ockdale.

For County Judge John F.
Ivy.

For Sheriff Jim 'Isbeil.
For County Clerk Hcttle Wil-

liams.
For State Senator, 24th di-

strictPat Bulock, Ted Miles.
For Arsoclate Justice, Court of

Civil Appeals, 11th Supreme Ju-
dicial District Milburn S. Long,
O. C. Funderburk.

For Commissioner, Precinct
2 Alfied Turnbow.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1

A. Tonn.
Commissioner, Precinct

3 W. W. Griffin, Noah S.
Lane.

For Justice of Peace,Prec. No.
1 Joe E. Pace.

For Justice of Peace,Prec. No.
2 S. L. Coeeins.

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 4
am routs.
For Justice of Peace, Rule

precinct John A. Lee.
For Public Weigher, Prec. No.

7, O'Brien C. B. Banner.
o

Marine Writes
of Landing On

CapeGloucester
Recent landing of American

Marines on Cape Gloucester In
Southwest Pacific was de

scrioed as "tough going" by a
Haskell Marine, Pc. T. C. Grif
fin In a letter received recently
by his father, Tobe Griffin of
this city. The letter was dated
April 12, Pfc. Griffin stated
that he was well and had never
felt better. He also told of meet

dresses. In writing about
landing at Cape Gloucester,
young -- num sum wai ui we
time he wished he hadn't been
mere, dui mat it was a gooa ex
perience. He raid he had been
feasting on cocoanutssince land
ing on the island, and that a few
days before the letter was wrlt- -
te he attended the first show he
had seen in four months.

--o--

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Lane of Ft.
Worth spent weekend in
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Lane of this city. I

Mrs, May Shrum, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymon Bishop and Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Shrum and son, Jimmle,
of Lawton were guests tin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floy J.
Splvy Sunday. ,

SeamanFrom USS

Shop This Week Ing two other Texas boys, one of
I

Sweetwater, and they
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Marion Turpcn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R D. Turpen, was severe-
ly wounded Feb. 14 somewhere
In the 3 ,ithwcst racific and 1

now in - base hospl'al in Aus-
tralia, !.$ parents learned re-
cently, in letter; 'from him and
from his wife, the former Ev
elyn Pope of Haskell ,who is
making her home In Los Angeles,
Calif. The Haskell man wasi Haskell, Throckmorton, . Stone-wound- ed

when a bomb struck a , wall and Kent,
pipeline on which he was work, County Commissioner Terry
ing, according to meager details Roberson ofPrecinct 1 this week
received by his jjarnet . He was announced his candidacy for

hurt and has lost the election lo that office. Commis-us- e

of both legs, his parents were sioner Robersonis a well-kno-

told, but there" is hope that he farmer and long-tim- e resident of
can eventually recover from his .Haskell county. He Is a veteran
injuries. I of World War I, having served

FIFTH WAR LOAN

OUQTAS L T

TO BE ASSESSED

Quota of $464 Million h
Largest Given Texas

To Date

state quota of $464 million
dollars for. the Fifth War Loan,
June i 12-J-uly 8, has been

by State ChairmanNath-
an Adamas of the War Finance
Committee of Texas. This iSj the J

largest sum yet and the drive
will be "a big and vital effort,"
Adanu said.

Of the total, $236 million has'been set for individual Texans
alone, $125 million of this to be
in Series E Bonds.

Counties throughout the state
are announcing their quotas
now.

"It is going to be big and
tough the biggest and the
toughest drive," Adams said in
warning that all of the nearly
seven million people of Texas
must face the facts,

But "It can be done", Adams
insisted. "It has been proved."

He pointed out that during the
Fourth War Loan more was
raised than the total quota for
the Fifth. The over-a-ll goal for
the Fourth was $395 million and
Texan: subscribed $480 million.

"No one Is exempt," Adams
sald. "Our boys are dying for
you and for me. Think of the
invasion and you cannot think of
not buying war bonds.

-- OUr Mictory voluteers must,
of course,do a large part In cut--
ting out the great Texas mar--
kot " hn cnlrl fn nrnl 'Ino tho n.nst
efforts of the victory volunteers,

"It will be a severe home-fro- nt

test for every person in the
state," he said.

o i

the weekend with her
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spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Cox.

Lansdale Rescued

iroaa wo

One of the many rescued by coastruariaweaof festreycr escorts

daring the German bombing that saak the lAamlale la the
Mediterranean,this aavy seams relaxes M coast rdmen
Mathk, St. AiigHsthte, FU., and ol rHlsiars,b, Pa. (left
to coat

A

Closing ExercisesHHS
ScheduledNextWeek

Two CandidatesAnnounce
for Re-Electi- on This Week

Dist. Atty. Stockdale and
Commissioner Roberson

Ask Re-Electi-

Announcement at two offici-
als for to office in th
coming Democratic primaries in-

creased thelist of candidatesfor
office in Haskell county this
week.

Announcing for a second term
as District Attorney of the 39th
udiclal district was Fred Stock-dal-e,

who is now serving hi first
erm In that office. The district

's comprised of four counties,

I overseaswith u. fa. lorcee,
I o

Globe Brothers
Circus Coming

Here May 1 9th

Under the auspicesof the Has-
kell Fire Department, Globe
Bros. Circus will exhibit In this
city Friday, May under
their mammoth tent which
be located one block east of the
Wichita Valley depot.

The Globe Bros. Circus is the
only show of its kind to be book'
ed Haskell this year, and is the
first circus to visit this city in
several years

Th....:. v.A ..H . i.. xM

h pSSSSaucSThaCS
been scheduled,at 2 and 8 p. m
Among the many featured acts
,are the aerial performance of
trapeze actors, who present
death-defyi- ng acts under the big
top.

o

Call Issuedfor
SpareBedrooms

And Apartments
An urgent request that all

Haskell citizens having
.

spare
1 .1.oearoomsor apartments ior rem

st tnese laciiities wun ne nas--
Chamber of Commerce was

made this week,
,A lajSf, n"mbe,r of lPleConstructionthe Shell Pipeline

Company are expected to arrive
'? this city at an date, and
the chamber of Commerce Is an--
xwus to have a list of all avail- -
Me quarters neededby the men

and tholr families,
Anyone having a spare bed- -

rcom tor apartment for rent is
requested to notify the Chamber
' Commerce office this week.

"- --

filar tilt AsSUltieS
DutiesasCounty
Agent This Week

rural high school tor tne past

recently transferred to Young
county.

UndergoesOperation

A. T. Ballard .manager of the
Market Poultry & Egg Company
In this city, is convalescingfrom
an operation for appendicitis,
performed Sunday eveningin the
Haskell county hospital. Mr.
Ballard was stricken suddenly
Sunday afternoon. He was

recovering nicely Thurs-
day afternoon, but it will be
some time before he can resume
his active with the local
produce concern

o
Mr. and Mrs. Raul English

and daughters,Sharon and Raul-n-a
of Spur Mother'p Day

with Mrs. W. D. Kemp and Mrs.
Edith English.

o

Mrs. J. A. McMahan and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Grlssom and son
of Lamesa spent the week end
with Mrs. McMahan's daughter
and family, Mr .and Mrs, Alton
Middleton and family,

. o
Jimmy Dulaney spent the

weekend In Sweetwater with his
parents, Jimmy is employed in
the Hub Dry Goods

Mr. and Mrs. George Fields
and children, Melton, Marlln F. W. Martin, vocational agri-an-d

Patricia Ann of Fort Worth culture teacher at Paint Creek
spent
mother ,Mrs. Lela Cox of this several years, nas assumea m.
city. Another daughter, Mrs. as County Agent, succeed-Honr-v

Mpdfnrd of Stamford Ing G. R. Schumann, who was

mon

tw
attack USS

Virgil
Melvta Howwd

19th,
will

w'tn

early

duties

spent

store.

duties

James Calvin (Shorty) Fore,
S 2-- c of the tlnlted States Navy
Air Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Fore of this city, spent a
ten-da-y furlough here aout two
weeks ago visiting his relatives
jnd friends. He returned to Camp
Heary, California where he Is at-
tending school. Shorty has beenin
the Navy about three monthsand
took his boot training In San Di-

ego, Calif.
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Seventeen Placed in Class
1-- A Subject to Call

to Service

At the regular meeting of the
Haskell county Selective Service
Board, seventeenregistrants were

and placed in Class
1-- A, subject to induction into the
armed forces, and eight regis-
trants were placed In deferred
classes.

Action report of the Board
shows the following

made for twenty-fiv- e
registrants:

Changed from 2-- C to 1- -A

Jo;eph E. Logsdon.
Changed from 2-- A to A

Alfred C. Denson, Jr., amuel A.
Moser, Henry C. Ketron, Robert
H. Stone, Clifford C. Adkins,
Martin I. Teague, Nolan E. Car-
roll, James B. Lawson, William
J. Kramer.

Changed from 2-- B to 1- -A

Taylor Shelley, William T.
Barnes, Horace Payne, Jr., Arlie
U. Frazier, James J. Wofford,
William L. Moore .

Changed from 3-- C to 2-- A

Crawford Carruth.
Changed from 1- -A to 2-- B

Oscar E. Thomas,Ralph H. John-
son, Mack J. Earles.

Changedfrom C to 4-- F Jes-
sie F. James.

Chrhged from A to 4-- F

Cleo Smith.
Changed to 2-- A (H) Howard

J. Smith, Sylvester Elkins.

Wcinert Soldier in McCloskcy
GeneralHospital

A Weinert soldier, Pfc. Earl
K. Smith, was among a group of
onlisted men recently returned
from active overseasduty In the
Southwest Pacific to McCloskey
General Hospital, Temple,Tcxa-- ,
where they are convalescents
from illness or injuries received
in battle Others in the group
from this area were Pvt. Sam J.
Cannon of Spur, Cpl. Travis D.
Crnbb of Cisco, and Pvt. Chris- '

topher C. Taylor of Abilene.
o

Pvt. Garland Hartsfield, for-
merly t'.atloncd at Camp Cooke,
Calif,, has recestly been trans-
ferred to Camp Gruber, Okla. He
spont the past week-en- d in Has-
kell visiting his yflte and daugh-
ter .Sharon and other relatives
and friends.

Pvt. Melvin Jacobs, who is
rtatioucd at Camp Swift, Texas
has returned after ten-da- y fur-
lough with wife, Mrs. Melvin Ja-
cobs and daughter, Elsie Rowena
and other relatives and friends,

o
J. W. Roberts, editor and pub-

lisher of The Munday Timw, was
a businessvisitor in Htskell Fri
day of last wek.

Baccalaureate Service Will
Be Held Sunday; Com-
mencement Friday

Closing exercises for the 1943-4- 4
terms of Haskell High School

have been scheduledfor the com-
ing week, faculty members an-

nounced Wednesday. Forty
students are li:ted in the Senior
Class of '44 who will be present-
ed diplomas as the Commence-
ment Exercises.

The BaccalaureateService will
be held Sunday evening,May 21,
beginning at 8:30 o'clock. Dr. Wm.
N. Sholl, minister of the First
Pre byterlan Church, will de-
liver the bacalaureate sermon.

Commencement program will
bo held Friday night, May 26 in
the High School auditorium be-
ginning at 8:30 o'clock. High-
light of the program will be ad-

dresses by students on the
theme' "We Are Americans"
Talks will be made by Royce
Adkins, Cecil Gholson, Pauline
Sanderson and Marigene Sellers.

Diplomas will be presented by
Principal J. Cleo Scott of Has-
kell high school. Invocation pie-cedi-ng

the program will be giv-
en by the Rev. H. R. Whatley,
and Floyd W. Spivy, minister c-t- he

Church of Christ, will give
the benediction.

Members of the 1944 gradu-
ating class arc:

Royce Adkins
Faye Jean Blake.
V. A. Brown.
Wanda Jean Caldwell.
Maxje Rhea Casey.
M. L. Cook.
Bettie Maude Cowley.
Ora Faye Crow.
Lonnie Roy Davis.
Bobby Dulaney.
Olien Andress Elmore.
Cecil Gholson.
Cora Faye Hayes. c.--
Claude Helweg.
Crawford Holloway.
E, A. Howard.
Buster Keeling.
Doris Lowe.
Raymon Mobley.
Blllie Jo Morgan.
J. W. Mulliris.
Janice Pace.
Raymond Schwartz.
Pauline Sanderson.
Joyce Sego.
Marigene Sellers. V
Chester Pat Speer.
Vaughan Ray Stuart.
Emma Sue Thompson. fiV
Janet Turner. ""

Ylene Von Gonten.
Sue Wair. ""

James Wheeler.
Gonetha Wheatley.
Carolyne Williams.
Margaret Williams.
Laverne Williams.
Earnest Wilfong.
LaDelle Yates.
Mary Jo Zelisko.

o

PaintCreekto
End SchoolTerm

One Week Early

Currant term of Paint Creek
Rural High School will end this
week, instead of next week, as
previously announced. Term ex-
amination- were given the first
of this week, and Saturday morn-
ing the busseswill run and re-
port cards will be handedout to,
the children.

Balcalaurcate exercises will be
held Sunday night, May 21,

,but Commencementpro-
gram will be observed Monday
night, May 22.

o
Mrs. Carrie MoAnulty, man-

ager of the Texas Theatre, an-
nounced thisweek that a special
film showing pictures of Has-
kell county men and women
serving In the armed forces
would be shown each Sunday
and Monday in the future.

The local theatre has assem-
bled photographs of several hun-
dred servicemen and women
from Haskell county for this
special feature.

Pvt. Cecil C. Sawyer of Cum-
berland, Maryland, who Is sta-
tioned at Camp Swift, Teras ar-
rived Sunday morning to visit in
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Gibb3 and family and with his
Buddy, Pvt. Melvin Jacobs who
was home on furlough. They both
returned to Camp Swift on Tues-
day.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene English

of Spur were yeek-e-ni visoisw
In the home of nismother:
Boothe English, of this city.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Raul Bnglisfa

daughter, Raulan, and Mr.
Mrs. Buceae EngUsfe
Mother's day in Haskell
friend and relatives.

i
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Senior Day

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Ass. Sports Editor

Deen
Ylene

Mar

ball and
, call Sam
n the r.e&r future. Who is it?'

Senior D .v td-p- d a This of the
when uk clas-- is a tall

the as;bl Ro.e she has only been in H H S.
read the class to two years, but she has been a

Doris Lowe who for of the
Tier mates .ten years later and Homemakers She is
The Shop com--' a nood and a gr&- -. sport

of Lon- - Who is
nic Dav-s- . Ray A cute, little
and and with girl has a

as the smile and good personality She
Song: "Let Me Call You goes a that suits

The Shop Trio her to a "T." She has been a
then and sang This was T O Q for two years and a

of Don i Lowe. Caro-- a year Who is
lync Wanda
and Sue Wair was the
The classwill was read by

then
a gift to Mr Scott and

Mrs. This the

Immediately after the
mart of the seniors met in front
of building and then ate lunch
on the lawn Each then went his
own way. Some w'ent to the

some went out of town and
others just the rest of the
afternoon

the day a class par-
ty was held in the

at 8:30. Games of all kinds
were and had
lots of fun.

Refreshment of salad
and pimento cheese
with cokes were served to about
twenty-fiv- e and

.After a "good
every one went home after an
exciting and Senior
Day.

Guess ? ? ?

Last answers
Senior Maxie Rhea Ca

Carolyne Williams
Sellers

Claude

Reporters Dons Lowe, Bess rouis,
Louise Spencer, Bartlett,
Gholson. Quaflebaum. Sue Wair.

Jo Zelisko
M,-- ; Fred Sponsor

ersatile member
're presented Junior brunette,
progm Gypsy for

Hayes
was member Gypsy

class
Barber Quartet student

Raymon Mobley, it"
Vaughn Stuart., blonde, tni

Bobby Dulaney, Stphomore winning
Earnest Wilfong customer

Sweet-- 1 bv nickname
heart." Beauty

joined Gypsy
comDosed V

Williams.

Man-en- e

Sellers. Royace Adkins
presented

Byrd. climaxed pro-
gram.

program

creek,

To climax
activity build-

ing
played everyone

chicken
sandwiches

members teach-
ers hearty night"

eventful

Who

weeks'
cy

Junior Alfred Pierson
Sophomore Charles Green-wa- y.

Freshman Joan Berry-Wi- t

honly two more editions
of "ye olde Warwhoop," we're
going to give you a few more to
Cuesa before ye bid you a fond
larewelL

Guess Who?? This brunette
Senior Boy is one of the favor-
ite in the Senior clasr, and in H.
H. S. He has gone to H.H.S. all
four years and has been active
in F.F.A., football, and basket--

(

Marigene
Cora Fayc Hayes

Margaret Sholl
Helweg

Janice Pace
Eddie

Cecil

Stockdale,

track. He is expecting
from Uncle sometime

with
bang

prophecy
hunting Ramblers

Future

pored

Rambler
Caldwell,
customer.

loafed

Guess Who'"' He i. a little bru
nette with a loud voice His name
is made up of initials. Full of pep,
he is always having fun He is a
memberof the F.F.A. and a popu-

lar freshman. Who is if"
o

Homemaking News

The Homemakers are indebted
to Mrs. J. U. Fields for three
pictures One large beautiful
Maxfield Parrish painting and
two small Madonna pictures.

A set of crystal has been start-
ed for the cottge and we are
deeply grateful to Mrs. J W.
Lyles" for a crystal plate of the
Early Amercan pattern. We hope
to add tc this set in the near
future.

We owe a very special thanks
to Miss Willie Riley for all the
splendid assistanceduring the re-

cent Chamber of Commerceban-
quet and P.T.A. dinner.

Our number of rnall cheese
glasses for cocktails is growing
and we appreciate those who
have helped our collection grow.

fifty

Olfjjjitajviiit:
ShoSfSiaiioSSinrls

able to this amount.

Ho-B- o PartyGiven
By Campfire Girls

If, by any chance, you
alarmed night when
you saw a strange processionof
tramp. walking down the road or

through your back al- -

If you prefer a more
hens,

les, don't be surprised It w..
onl the annual meeting of t' s

, Haskell "Ho-bo- V

Here is what it was all .u
Thursday night the Campf.r
Girls had a Ho-B- o party Tr-gues- ts

arrived at 7 00 In M

Stockdale's back alley The H -- !

Rn' Hin went from house tJ'
;housc to get a "hand-out- " After I

getting their food, they went toj
the park and ate, joked md tc.i
sad tales of how they bcvuir.o
tramps, until J)::00 at vh.ih t.me'
he "Cops" came and " tno

tramps to "move-on-"
Those attending the rrty

were: Eddie Be s Ftuts J. I;

Wnitakcr, Dorothy Tolrvcr R.;e
lAlvis. Catherine Daws. Tinvny
Rav Foster.Minnie Lee Holluv '

Roy G. Ruth Green,
Edna Mae Rainey, Wanda Treud-wel- l.

Emma ue Thompson. Ma-in- e

Childress. Margaret Wi.l --

ams. Sue Sellers. Dump

THE

a

'

r

'11

S K?n7' A Jap p.l.te has N-c- !a rd on BoctalnvUlc Island, and SerCt.
VtoSn "j-m-

e? MS. Charles II. Il.hert.n .f .he V.A dhl.i.n .tick, on. his tongue as he
Hex Poweril. i'J A .... j . , lakes a.'m Ic'.tirr a rrcr ' Gr (o Its target. These arc two of

and hostess Mr and Mrs"' Fred ' lh: soldiers whs beat back Jap aatcrattacksIn the Empress Augusta

Johnny aid Mary Ra arca in J,artb' k,aS a te.l or atout ..wo Jap acaa.
Linda ., ,- -- - -- -

Mrs. Stockdale is the Guardian i
-- - ' -

of the GahashiCamp Fire Group derk m F & M B3aikm , ; Pauline Sanderson is the girl
Part of the Ho-Bo- 's went to, We heard frt)m one of our r,.. , otcd mos; likely to succeed,

the show after the D A' showed seniors ju.t the other day. Go!d;e Pat Speer is the boy who was
up and the other part went up Smllh Ln xCff York Citv in the such a "scream" in the benior
to the Stockdale-- ! where they Xavv He WTOte :o telling w Play.
played until about 10 45 and nuch ve enjoved heanrgi Joyce Sego is the tall blonde
then they moved on. about th eEx-Senio- rs. , who really knows her shorthand

Bettv Jo Hester is Mrs. Joe i ana typing.
Edd Parson and is linne in Cio- - J. W. MuMns is the guy we call

From the ns, New Mexico where her hia- - who came to us from
. band la stationed. They also Rule. ,..,., i,

ttr-- ii w ,..o M ain wih'have a little orl who is the.r oeners is inpiooiuau
more news from the Seniors of pride and. - joy. r
4 Out of this of Se-- Lomeda ivenneoa is We ; o: ufc "v -'- -' - "-- -

kell, leaving the rest very scat
tered out.

One of the one's who is till
on the old stomping grounds is
Freida Wheatley. Yes, sir, we
see Freida every day and keep
her quite busy wnting out per-
mits to class. You know, he is
Mr. Scott's secretary and
don't see how we could do with-
out her.

Billy Clifton now answers to
Pvt. Billy B. Clifton. USMC.R.
Yep. a Marine at Georgia,

"" "

.1 ..!. Vionrl- -

at ti, vv-J- . i w. , ..

Is

See you
of

.
the ( the

, Wair the with

the waj
-- "-, ""- - -- v. 1U4 uv u.T-- U J t,l ., .""-- "

. t. ....1.,"- - .ii --
V-... Ml' President, was voted R.'s award.

iw. uw uwu.. ..- -,
Most PopuIar soy ja schooL

nautical engineering. j g fIrtBeverly is studying an a. one out 0n&n-- l Semcr
John always knew hJL a m--. .9 .

hundred and desert,Bev an ar.i$t and m Rnd fhnore
..........-.- . . ..,-- .. ..- - 5eetnb tK- - i v--sne lo nidging "cV . A. TTUinpe.- -hwn theto i o. i nv QOW"

o

t

I Trt-n- fif
' hKh acuvltie ' ,Bud S0,1 an, Mr be MoftTr HarTy

'gi"eer aJ,d, lS T11"'0 Wanda Jean Barto anolhe--bthe 1 nanKs tour- -ha.i, across, marHed She0I our receni--, gins,Cnrrif Williams.tr, were u., i .- - u i..i..:" '".. J"K '"-- : KVCii UKV,i M "" .lv married Pvt. CaldwelL

were

running,

we

Billy's

Juanita Cofield married a -
Cook ,a Foo..fighting is now Mrs. He,0 d d

Guy Scott. is also ad-- f .; r
J-- J HAl.. l.I4 " I V vw,
ut:u tcvciiki a imru ciuii.
gratulations

Lowe now a Radar
Man Third the U. S.
Ara. Ross has seeing ac-

tion for sometime now.
Frances Chapman is another

who still in She is a

CACKELO
LayingMash....

Farmers and poultry raisers of this section have found Cackelo Laying
Mash to be best can buy for the money, and the Mash that in-

crease and maintain the egg production of your flock to a profitable level.

economical,but
recommend

PEPELO

class

Ross

been

the

feed for laying

Laying Mash

EX-SeniO- rS

dependable

Pepelo is a scientifically compounded,economically priced feed that will
increase theegg production of your flock at low cost. Hundreds poultry
owners throughout this section are feeding Pepelo with profitable results.

ConsultUs About Your Poultry
Problems,

Becausewe are primarily interested the developmnt the poultry in-- t

dustry in this section,we are glad to offer patrons of the Market Poultry
Egg Company the advice and help of an outstanding Poultry Technician, Dr.
M. L. Sharp, who is in this vicinity now to assist farmers and poultry owners
who have diseasedbirds in flocks.

We Are In theMarket for AU
of Your Produce. . .

4

us your Eggs, Cream,Poultry andHides.We pay
top prices at all times for produce,and in addition en-

deavor to give you servicethat will enable you realize
more from your poultry flocks andotherproduce.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

HASKELL PRESS

Pciiciiiir Strike al Jap Pillbox

bbEb!9bb7ITaal
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Jrnllf KatS

Stockdale.

how

Bring

... C..n. lc tVio
52

we

.w
det-Nurs- e.

Eilly Jack Speer is also st.ll
around and working for the
Highway Department.

next week with more
news of the 42.

Thompson

lots

Wilfong the big boy
The More Merrier with weu-kno-

Sue girl
SENIOR SLANG

FREF.

MbMI HKV" --V'PII

-- Moon,"

.Marigene

Seniors

Football

things

Earnest
laugh.

Here are Seniors Genetha Wheatley
nno CilOlCf MUlUUdlC

Class
n Mullens

olien AndrSSKing of
Tarelton

One would make
uuia.-- nm-j.-- n

hav-- rnntrihutpd
t"LfiTi' Vi

JaSS.
really

Mrs
contnbute

Thursday

Johnston,

Stockdale.

L xhis
Marine and baU

There been ..,
is

Clara

is Haskell.

they will

your

of

of

their

your
to

Faye Jean Blake is the little
black-haire- d girl who reminds us
of a doll.

Lonnie Roy Davis is the guy
with th burr-ftairc- uf.

girl
done.

class

Carolyne
with and
The

finishing three

Margaret
friendly

Delle girl

girl

plan

DARNED SCHOOL!

Burson hai JUNIOR
W. Casey for almost a Say, why so glum, chum????

year now. She finishing Those"finals" very hard,
three I say as I fright!!!!

Bobby Dulaney --JJ.
and for Austin was a very city

printing done "The Chieftain, last week Ka.kelites
journeyed down for track

the meet. don't uagree, Hor-tl- e
blonde who also finishing ace????
three I JJ.

Cecil class gen--' All this talk waves, chicken,
ius. likely gangplanks,and new
succeed,we could mean only that

him Super-doop- er Junior-Seni- or Ban- -
Ora which off tonight!!!

girl the pretty brown 'Don't forget you
Helweg is Best All

Around Eoy. He leaving for
the soon. the
v.ora rye nayes today anette who be looked for o those

err.anfnl.meMnit.ov. I American Summariesthat tall i f.icv,.ilO.,,l ,,

Doris was the
choice for Annual Queen and
made a very good candidate, too.

Howard the who
is loyal the activ-
ities.

Jo is our only
red-he- ad a cute one, too.

Eustcr Keeling is the boy who
made us laugh the Senior

I Party when had a girl
a date front thewhole

crowd.
Janice Pace is the S with

olive complexion who
is Best All Around Girl.

Raymon was voted
Senior's handsome

Ylene Quattlebaum the last

She is Mrs. W. Von Goten.
Raymon Schwartz is

boy the

-'-I

BONDS OVeK AMERICA

the little Ger-
man settlement

Randolph one
the largest mili-

tary airdromes
the world, training
center for the Army
Air Corps.
thePostChapelmen

all faiths attend
divine

bovs' cioice for yueen.

in the Senior Play,
Sue

we can always depend
get

always has
at the parties.

JanetTurner the blonde
the pleasing

is the
beautiful blonde hair. It's natur

! allv too.

is

is

is

the

.Il IOC
tie a.

Vq

ne

v.e

M
fa

tnn
ukHM vi

on S.

in
&

a

Williams is the gal
Texas U. mind, is

Most Popular Girl HHS.
Laverne Williams is another

girl is in
years.

Williams the little
brunette the smile.

Lt Yates is the who
really knows all about Algebra
II.

Mary Joe Zelisko the
who is back of the suc-
cessful in the class.

THE CLASS IS
BEST CLASS IN THE WHOLE

Maxie Rhea been JUNK
Mrs. J.

can't be
years. shake from

is our class
artist takes credit the honored

in when
1944". the

Betty Maud Cowley is lit- - Now yo

in years.
Gholson Is our of

Voted the boy most to the formals
know we can depend one thing

on to do
Faye Crow the quiet comes

with hair. ,as if could!!!!
Claud the

is
army Juniors paused

bustle" characterir--u ue au oru-- Uc of Hil.s) breathcan to slgh
History areis r,nnv inVrt ...Wlm nnl UIh

Lowe senior

A. is boy
alway.i to class

Billy Morgan
,and

all
he to

for of

the
beautiful

the
Mobley

mo.t boy.
is

one in cur class be married.
E.

the tallest
in class.

Near
of

Selms,Texas, is
Field,

Here at

of
services.

Emma viie
on to

James Wheeler
fun

with

curly,

in
in

who

L:
with

is
most of

SENIOR THE

is in

seven

is

so.
is quet

JJ.
All the (in

hustle and
to

Hef 'Cause horrid

,.,j4V.A

E.

at
ask

in

the

to

of
in

of

-- ij.
HEY!! What HAS happened to

"Fun Nite"??? Has it been stop-
ped or I hope not
'cause EVERYONE enjoyed it
to!!!

JJ.
TAKE NOTICE, GIRLS!!! That

TRUETT REEVES has finally
gotten over being so bashful!!!
He would bc a good deal for
some jivin' gal!!!

JJ.
"RED," DICK, & FOSTER cer

tainly locked "down" last Mon-
day when Mr. Scott game them
"10 per cent off and 10 days"!!
Buck up, boys. In one week and
two days you will be dignified
Seniors and can do as you please!

JJ.
FLASH! FLASH! "CHUNKY"

Johnson hasdecided Haskell girls

PostChapel

War BondsMean
FreedomFromWant

disposition.

something???

Simlhr chapels in Eu-
rope are dtaerted, come
reduced torubble. Free-
dom of worship is gone.
To keep tho Four Free-
dom! here, buy War
Bonds.

arc just as good ns Lubbock
girls"! At least that's the 1m--
nM.tiM, T rfnt slnrp hr nnd
MARIE IVY arc seen together so
much!!!

JJ.
The Seniors weren't the only

ones who went to the creek Fil-da- yll

Several super seniors went
Friday evening!! Such as DUSTY,
RUBY, ROYCE, JIMMIE, TOM-
MY RAY and CATHERINE??!!

JJ.
Say, nid yoa hear about the

little Moron who keeps breaking
his arm to see if there's any beer
in the joint???!!

J.J.
To whom it may concern at

H.H.S. Here's proof of that old i

saying, 'Two can live as cheap--'

ly aj one'.
That's addition.
One plus one equals two.
An addition is an annex.
An X marks the spot.
A spot is a scar.
A cigar is a smoke.
Where there's smoke thcie'si

fire.
Where '.here's flames there's

sweethearts.
Where there's sweethearts

thete's marriages.
Marriages are made in Heaven.
In Heaven everything is free!
Therefore ,two can live as

cheaply as one.
-- J.J.

Bye, now!!

SOPHOMORE SOUP
Hello! everyone, here's your

Soph Soup reporter again tell-
ing you all the latest news of the
Soph Class.

Stop! Look! Listen! at this ex-
traordinary news just eight
more days of rchool. So get out
your fishing poles and bait and
let's all go to the creek.

You'll know the Sophomore
girls by:

Jean her black hair.
Joan her nose.
Maxine her mischief.
Dorothy Lee her wise cracks.
Sylvia her auburn hair.
Claudia her mouth.
Doris Harrcll laugh.
Elaine blonde hair.
Jane clothes.
Stella love of the Navy.
Mary Dell kindness--.
Joyce G. I. affections.
Doris Holmsley her giggle.
Eunlct G. I. dates.
Louise knowledge.
Mildred fancy hair ribbons.
Mary Jo her walk.
Lillie May voice.
Mary Faye bashfulness.
Bonnie Faye quietness.
trnenine cuteness.

S.S.
OH! Boy, did any of you keeds

hear about that super! super
swell! steak fry that two of our
cute little soph's gave? HMMM!
Can't you just smell those delici-
ous steaks frying right now?

Some of the members of the
sophclassare always singing cer-
tain phrases of certain song,
They are:'

Elwanda I've got those mad
about him, sad wihtout him, how
can I be glad without him blues.

Dan Guest And the Angels
sing .

Doris Holmesly A man is a
two-face-d, a worrisome thing
who will leave you to sing the

I Am Now OperatingA

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located un.i
ltucs Lrug Jiuiti

AH my work is guaranteedto satisfy

M.D.RICHMOND
15 Day Service Reasonab,

blues ...
Mildred I love you, that' i the

song of snngs . . .

Jnnc Richey He's my guy . . .

Duval I'm riding for a fall.
(ludm up. dudin. like I wasn't,
wise to thc gal with the big blue
eyes! ,

Elaine I'll get by ns long as I

have you.
Rice You look at me and sud-

denly it's spring.
Lora Jean There may be or-

ange bios "oms later, klnda think
that there will?

Louise Let me call you sweet-
heart. I'm in love with you.

Stella Anchors Awcigh ....
Curly I'm nobody's baby . . .

Raleigh Somebodyelse is tak-
ing my place.

T.O.Q. SR'S
Have Meeting

The meeting was called to or-

der by President, Stella Frier.'on.
We discussedhaving a steak fry.
Then the program was turned
over to Doris Holmsley. The first
thing on the program was a dis-cus.i- on

of great musicians by
Louise Spencer. Nexa on the
program was a discussion of the
battle of Tarw'ana by Mildred
Chapman.

The program was ended with a
discussion of Negro rights, by
Doris Holnvacy.

o-

READ THE WANT ADS

((

"II

Senior Clam
Prophecy"

(A Gvr-s- sits at lt,
young girl cntcnSi

Girl Roslta. I TJ?
cd. can you help mef

iiusiur ion nu lywrong wccht vm.i
--"n I have beta Jtwenty years ati ,i."

come back I fmd that V!

classmates are gone wfind none of them

.."0:,la'Tcntn'n,
wiiiv, uui my crystals
toll cet all. ffiMM 1.1.7

!2i fe",.Md s: HB.V IUI611
Your rrosirtrnt .v.,

kins, he don m.irriJ i

Free girl, but he foajl

irec aooui ett matnv. urn. .. .,.r"II
i6"i ums, gas DlUi

The Vice-ProsIr- W

wcg, he married too, Km

the tractors for de
man.

Bobby Dulaney Yih,

we ciass secretarya r

he sect on nets iwi
see slap the dickensml

The treasurer,Marijal
sne sieei Kcepz tne t
she keeneet In tt
when th Jerry don't i

More Wan
Page 3

TWISH THAT COJNN .

WOULD HURRY OOWMA .

?)M ANXIOUS TO GET J

1 STARTED ON THAT
S DR. PEPPER NO 4u
(AVVTTER WHO 0W5 ITh J&L ?X

I !slr yfL ill

DOUBLE DUTY $WL, wmr

Attention!
i

Anyone having a sparebed room or apartmentfor

rent, will you pleaselist them with the Chamberof

Commerce office- - This is very urgent as we havea

very largegroup,of peoplecoming with theShell PiPe

Line Construction Companyandthey will needsome

place to staywhile working here.

Telephone166 andwe wil list your, available rooms;,

or apartments.

Haskell Chamber
of Commerce
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F .. tiiirv don got
Irokc and dey had to

L she ccz still the
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had to
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he done died too.
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Williams, she left her
c California and now

Wilfong he steel run
Minn. He an ddc lee
's have a pump a piece.

zensco, snu uujjj iu
rockmorton Lake She
iy ieeue one, dui sue

back (tncy too ice- -

Lowe she got mor--
h nick hiscnoinausen
tend." to the leetle ones
digs de ditch so that

lean go cross.
tov Davis he steel
horn ein de San An--

idon have no more burr
iLonnic hee ain't got

d- -,

Yates geeves rnud
he mud turtles. Durty

uson ne eez oacneior
waiting for the Wood

bng the Joan kind.
Williams split her
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sides laughing the other dny nn'
now the Dr's arc sewing her up
ngaLn.

Zc Cor aFnye Hayes, she waits
for the Sum to come home. In the
mean time she run nround.

Though Billy Decker left for
the Navy some time ago, we still
think, of hcem. When hee got to
bo Admiral ho blew up ze whole
Jnp Nnvy with one torpedo.

Carolyn Williams she is so pur-t-y

that she got in the movies. You
can get in too off you have forty
cents.

Crawford Holloway, E. A. How-
ard, Buster Keeling, Robert Mc-Lcnn- on

,and Rnymon Schwartz
sing in ducts for ze

Opera House.
Genethn Whcatly 'and her boo-

gie wooglc don wcent places. She
got ze Harlem syncopationon the
down beat.

Pat Specr he gcet girl to mar-
ry with hecm. She have seven
lcctlc keedos so he gcet bceg
family.

Hartscll Everett got bceg fam-
ily, too. He married ze purty
girl from Stamford. She make
Hartscll livln' while he mynds to
his business.

Dusty King got the leetle Ruby
girl who isn't a queen anymoie,
but a King. Dey have so many
princ eand prlncc.j running
around that they do nnnme them
anymore, they umber them.

Sue Wair iz running a carni-
val, and she steel wearing that
hat she wore to the Western
Ranch Dance. Ze cute one you
know.

At de carnival Janet Turner
she run the marry-go-roun-d:

Jack Stone ze ferris wheel; Em
ma bue Thompson be swings.
JamesWheeler ze leetle cars-- 'and
Joyce Segoze cotton candy stand;
and Pauline Sanderson ze Bingo
counter. k

Onvri Tankrslpv hp ninr a
sfde show and doublesfor ze fire
eater when th ceater haz ze

Bllllo Jo Morgan she wear ze
grasxr skjtt. She make ze cute,
purty Hawaiian.

Vaughn Ray Stuartiz the strong
man who tends.and takes care of
de Wine. (Redwine from O'Brien)

J. W. Mulliru iz ze one who
sleep on ze bed of nails. I bet
that he ha hard time now cause
de war iz on and apartments iz
hard to gcet.

Ora Faye Crow iz one of the
girls you saw in half. She went
to twon de other day and forgot
to gee tthe brains.

Hettye Maud Cowley and Faye
Jean Blake arc in the carnival
too. They dive off high (2-fo-

towers into a pool of water.
They would dive into fire but
no match for to lite the fire.

Oh lookee here iz ze class
sponsort Mr .Scott eez in the
South Pole ze cocoa-nut-s.

He sells zem to ze natives.
Beeg business.'No.
"Ande Mrs.-Byrd't- tur pretty
Mrs. Byrd she and Mr. Byrd
are running a leetle goat farm
in Jcntucky Baaaa!

Zat eez all of your clats lady
now maybe you find some of

them.

The parcel packing program
caused one girl to be seen going
home with her new evening dress
on her arm. At that we betcha
she hadmore on her arm than on
the rest of her body.

MOVED!
Our planting seed business from
Elevator to our Warehouselmme--
ely west of the Depot on the brick
2t, and directly north of the gin- -

REDUCED
hir PricesOn Our High Quality

SelectSeed
P Combine Milo $4.00
sman Combine Milo 4.00
ock Combine Milo 4.00

(a .. 4.00
Texas 4.00

ina Arizona ) 6-0-
0

sman Pedigreed
"

7.00
a

, 10.00
rita 8.00
Top Cane 7.00
an Cane ... 7.50
t 6.00
Corn .. .!.!!!!!!!!. !!"..!"! '!!!"!'" "I!!!.!"'.'..! 8.00

CottonSeed
Special Pedigreed,per bu. . . . $2.75

I 'a Pedigreed,per bu 2.75
ern Pmisrt,. ojj j .. u., 2.RK

iiuiuic jfecugreca
Kemims rtnlinfoH Kn lhn 7.25

a prnn, oi!.c j1 v.. 1 Kn
,

-- '"in vjtuiiuriuu, per uu. . -
First Year, per bu

I I pir8t Year, per bu 0

3 bPecial First Year, Ter bu - 1.60

It PaysTo PlantGood Seed

T. Sanders and Son
nder Roy A. Sandert

rONCnm.n. . . : - .11

Cotton EquiH.. lUy A. Sanders'.

mmmmSmmKSmk
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HASKELL
Jnzc-W-i lining WastePaperCampaignPhoto
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TJ'2 above picture won the national grand prize In the news picture
contest sponsoredby the U. S. victory waste papercampaign.It was en-

tered by John Mcndiclno of the Chicago Sun. Award was a 5300 war bond
plus $200 war bond for first place in the East North-Centr- al region. Trlzc
winners were announced by tlnwood I. Noycs, president r--f the ANPA.

Brief News D I T I C
Items From V vJ L Cr

Wednesday Bridge Club
Mrs. Jack Mills was hostessto

members of the Wednesday
bridge club Thursday afternoon,
using pot plants and ro-e- s for
decorations.At the conclusion of
the games, high score prize of
defense stamps wee awarded
Mrs. BeanB McCandless. A des-

sert coursewas,seryedto the fol-Iqwi-

members:Mcs. A. J. Kel--;

ley, Mrs. Mi P. 'Wilson, Mrs.
Newt Cole, Mm. John Behringer,
Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Beans Mc
Candlessand Mrs. Jack Mills of
Stamford. Guest was Mrs. J. B.
Pumphrey.

Lt. Pete Place In
South Pacific

Lt. Pete Place has arrived
safely at his destination in the
South Pacific, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Place have been
notified. For the past four months
Lieutenant Placehas been sta-
tioned at CamD Elliott. San Di- -

I ego, Calif. Mrs. Pete Placeis in
Port Arthur for a duration visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete A. Johnson. ,

Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Connie
Martin ,Mrs. Walter Crofford and
Mrs. Woodie Culpepper were
Haskell visitors Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crofford
and daughters, Margaret and
Marlene were Gilllland visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lonnle Martin, Mrs. M.
L. Powell and M. G. Mauldin
were "Haskell visitors Friday.

Mrs. Alvin Norman shopped in
Haskell Friday.

Kathryne Leslie Becomes
Bride of Chief Petty Officer
Clay Lewis

Marriage vows of Kathryne
Leslie, daughter of Mr?. R. C.
Walverton Denton and Chief
Petty Officer Clay Lewis, son of
Mr .and Mrs. Less Lewis were
exchangedMonday evening, May
8 in the First Methodist church.
The Rev. Shaw M. Hull, pastor,
officiated, using the single ring
ceremeny. Evelyn Lewis 01

Stamford and Emma Jo Holcomb
sister and cousin of the bride-
groom were attendants. The
bride wore a two-pie- ce turquoise
blue crepe dress with black

and a corsageof white
carnations.

I

THE FREE PRES?

The bride is a graduate of T.
S.C.W and for the past year has
been teaching in the Rochester
schools. Chief Petty Officerf Lew-
is is a graduate of Rule High
School and for the past five
years has been in the navy. He
left Wednesdayfor Boston where
he will report for duty after
spending a fifteen-da- y furlough
with his parents.

Mrs. James WaKgner of Stam
ford spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mr 3. Bob Tur
ner. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole had
as .their.'. guests'Sunday Mr. 'and
Mrs. R. W. Cole, Jr and chil-
dren of Marfa and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Yates and Dorothy Yates
of .Stamford.

Miss Inell Mason of San An-ge- lo

spent Saturday and Sunday
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs.
BillMason.

Blue Bonnet Club
Members Entertained

The husbands of the members
of the Blue Bonnet Home Dem
onstration club entertained them
with a barbecue and picnic Sun
day afternoon in the A. C. Den-co- n

pasture near Stamford. A
sing-on-g was enjoyed by all, and
Mitzi Wilson and Lonnie Lou
Martin gave readings. Attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Den-so-n,

Guy and Jack; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wilson and Mitzi. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Selty, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Nauert, Pauline and Ber-
tha; Mrs. Ed Conner and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. JoeHolcomb,
Emma Jo and Dick; Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Young and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Williams and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Mariin and Lonnie Lou; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Young. Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Young; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Fawnsworth and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hodge
and son; Mr. and Mrs. LessLewis
and Evelyn. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Henry and children; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rowan and children.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mr.
and Mrs. Festus Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Lambert and chil-
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Swaity and Dave. Mrs. Billy
Darden and Charlotte; Miss Nora
Walters, Fred Miller, Joyce Fern
Bland, Mary and Barbara Wil-
son, Miss Harriett Walters of

dgfPfWM"
GLOBE BROS,

C 1 reus
will be in Haskell for onedayonly

FRIDAY
May 19

Performancesat 3 and8 p. m.

UnderBig Tent Located One Block

Eastof Depot

(Auspices Haskell Fire Department)

s3E9 I'm

Seymour, Mrs. Floyd King, Joe
Bob, Wanda Nellc and Alice Jane
o,nd Mr. and Mrs. Chatwcll of
Haskell.

Here antl There News
Staff Sgt. Russell Pcnick

Albuequerquc, New Mexico
of
is

rpending a few days furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Pcijlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman had
their daughters ,Mrs. Jcssc Lcg-ge- tt

ond Mr. Leggett, Dallas and
Mrs. Roy Eastland. Mr. Eastland
and son, Billy, of Anson home for
the week-en- d. ,

Mr .and Mrs. W. D. Stahi and
Mrs. Stahl's father and sister, W.
L. Walton and Miss DUllc Walton
of Hamlin were the guerts of Mrs.
Dave Stahl and daughter, Reba,
Sunday.

Mrs. Newton Westmorland and
daughter, Patsy of Knox City
were the Sunday gues'.s of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Westmoiland.

Mrs. R. M. Alexander and lit-

tle daughter, Vicky returned to
their home in Dallas Monday af-

ter spending a week with their
parents and grandparentsMr. and
Mrs. R. L. Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wyatt of
Houston are visiting relatives in
Rule this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Norman had
as their guests last week end
their son, Earl and Mrs. Normo.n
of Meadow, Texas, and a grand
daughter ,Mrs. Norval Lcath and
son, Jacksboro.

Chief Petty Officer Gorgow
Woods of San Diego, Calif., vis-

ited friends in Rule, Monday.
Mrs. Conward Balrd left Fri-

day for El Paso to visit her hus-
band, Cpl. Baird who isstatloned
at Fort Bliss.

Wilbur Green of Haskell was a
business visitor in Rule Monday
afternoon. ,

Mrs. Evelyn Zentres of Dallas
spent the week end, in Rule with
her son, Larry, and parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Owen Westmorland. ,

Mr .and Wrs( !ff- It. .McCan-dle- ;s

had as their guestsSunday
Mrs, McCandless parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Dencon and sons, Jack
and Guy Carvin, a sister' Mrs.
Billy Darden and daughter,
Charlotte Ann of near Stamford,
another jister, Mrs. Floyd., King,
Alice Jane,Wanda Nolle and Joe
Bob King of Haskell.

Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr., of Dal-

las spent Saturday night and
Sundaywith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Audic Verner.

Mrs. W. L. McCandless, Mrs.
Jess Place and Mrs. Newt Cole
were Haskell visitors Saturday
afternoon.

Pvt. Gene Condor of Camp
Cook, Calif, is spending a two-wee- ks'

furlough with his wife
and children.

Miss Evelyn Lewis of Stamford
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Less Lewis.

Miss Emma Jo Holcomb, teach-
er in the RochesterSchoolsBpent
the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

Aviation Cadet Jon Roger Geer
of Cornell University, Ithaca, N.
Y. spent a few days furloughwith
his mother, Mrs. Willie Geer and
sister, Elizabeth. ,

Lt. Joe Cloud of Memphis,
Tenn. h spending a week's fur-
lough witr his parents, ijMr. and
Mrs Henry Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Lindsey
of Dallas spent the week-en- d

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Lind;ey and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Norman.

Mrs. Anna Lod McCain and son
Hcrbie of Stamford spent last
week with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Mattio Hunt.

Mrs. John Herron and Mrs.
Lcale Bounds shopped in Stam-
ford Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Yarbrough of Ft.
Worth spent the week-en- d with
her mother, Mrs. Bertha Yar-
brough.

Mrs. W. E. Hatfield of Lawton,
Okla. jipcnt the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Whitesides.

CaptaLn and Mrs. Buddy Lewis
of Camp Hood, visited Captain
Lewis parent , Mr. and Mis. Cash
Lewis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Murry and little
daughter, Myrtle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Myrtle Crow of Sagcrton
were the Sunday guests of Mr.
Davis' mother, Mrs. Zena Davis
in Wcllinfton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crofford had
as their guests la t week-en- d

their daughter, Miss Magaret
Crofford of Shreveport, La., and
daughter in law, Mrs. Curtis
Crofford of Gilliland.

Misj Joyce Culpepperof Stam-
ford spent Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Woody Culpepper.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hunt and
Miss Reba Stahl were Haskell
fisitorj Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry of
Dallas are spending a week with
Mr. Perry's parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Howard Perry Sr.

Mrs. Pete Lane nnd M. Rob
ert Reeves hadas their guests
Saturday and Sunday Mrs. Tom
Reeves of Denlson and Lt. Rob-
ert Reevesof Carlsbad, N. M.

In Phoenix Hospital

Mrs. Wanda Brown at Phoenix,
Ariz., daughter of Mrs. J. D.
Boone, is In the St. Joseph'sHos-
pital in that city recovering from
a fractured collar bone and head
injuries xeceived in a car accident
recently. She is reported to be
gradually improving.

i iLosys"ynisit

Writes From England

M-S- Wallace R. Stark, son
of Mr. mid Mrs. C. G. Stark of
Rule in a recent letter to his
parents, declared he would like
to be back in the old home town
of Haskell once again. Graduate
of Haskell High School in the
Class of '3G, he is attached to the
Army Air Corps and has been
stationed in England since Sep-
tember, 1942.

AH political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-in-adva-

nec

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announce the followirig candidates
for office m Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo.
:ra'.lc Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

For State 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For District Attorney:
FRED
(Second term)

For Cevntr twit:
JOHN F. rVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MMtT .CLIFTON.
A. Wt'SHELLBY

I

For Ceunty Attorney: ,
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax AssesW'-Colteotb- r:

WILLIE LANE,

WAR BONDS L--

Political
Announcements

Representative,

STOCKDALE

Ter County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner,Preolnct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.

To

of

S. S. (Jack) DOZIER.
HIA L. BLAIR.
TERRY ROBERSON

(Re-electio-n)

For CommissionerPrcc. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(Second Term)

For CommissionerPrcc. 3:
W. If. (Bill; GRIFFIN.

(Second Term)
NOAH S. LANE

For CommissionerFree. 4:

BILL FOUTS
)

M. D (Myrtle) CROW

I or Justice of Peace,Pree.1:

JOE E. PACE.
(First full elective term).

For Constable,Precetoct Ne. 1:

A. TONN

For Public Weigher, Prec. 2:
MIKE H. ETHRIDGB.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Public Weigher, Prec.7:

P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

ISYouNeedIt, GetIt At
Smttfy's

Brake Linings for Ford, Chevrolet and
Plymouths. Completeset four wheels 4-4- 5 Set

(We put 'em on the shoesfor you with latest
model Hydraulic Brake Machine)

GreaseGuns $2.45, $3.95, $495 each

100 Pure Paraffin Base Motor Oil . 45c gal.

100 PennsylvaniaMotor Oil 60c gaL

Oil Filters for all Cars, Trucks and Tractors

Cold Patch, Small Size 15c each

Cold Patch,Regular Size 25c each

Cold Patch, Shop Size 79c each

Hot Patch,6 for : 25c

Hot PatchKit with patch 69c each

Relinera, 6.00-1-6 2.9S each

Reliner and Boot Cement 40c port

Reliner and Boot Cement 70c qart
Golden Rod Pump LEATHERS 10c each

on Hydraulic Jacks $10.80 ecah

Seat Covers, 1937 to 1942 $9-9- 5 et

Tailored Seat Covers $13.95 et

Tire $2-9- S e

Weed Hoes, 8 inch . - $1-1- 9 cach

Garden Hose, 50 feet $4.49 each

2ZU K S3 fr--J

In Federal Bldg.

STERLING EDWARDS

Reliners

Haskell, Texas
' "' '"" W "'"Luw--- .

the Producers

Cotton...
As a war measureour government is calling upon all producers of cotton

to raise a better and higher quality of staplecotton. To aid the producers in ac-

complishing this war measuretherehas been selected threevarieties of cotton
approved by the spinners of America. These three varieties are: D. P. & L.,

Stonville, and Acala. After selecting thesethree varieties the government went

farther to assistyou, in that, there is part of the purchase price of approved
seed refunded to you. Then the loan value of staple cotton has been increased
on higher staples and lowerd on shorterstaple varieties.

With a knowledge of the government's request for better staple varieties
we purchaseda car load of approved Acala planting seedon which you can get
the refund. We will sell theseseedto anv producer in Haskell County as long as
they last. Our price is $5.85 per three bushel sack. That low price with the re-

fund gives you the cheapestgood planting seed ever offered to the producers
of Haskell. . -

Haskell County is a cotton producing county, it is the backboneof our ag-

riculture. Let's back the government in this war measure, and at the same

time build up the quality, as well as the value of our money crop.

We have other crop seeds; we sell none without the breedersguarantee,
if available. Examine our seedbefore buying elsewhere.

As an institution owned and controlled by producers our motto is: "Back

the government in winning the war by planting anl producing the very best of

what is neededto that end".

As a further measure in interestof the government and the producersif
the producerswill plant the abovecotton seedso as to qualify according to gov-

ernment specifications in regard to planting seed we will provide facilities to

take care of your cotton and seedso you can qualify and sell the same to pro-

ducers anotheryear with approved bonusesto purchasers.

HaskellCooperativeGin Co.
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SOCIETY
Helen Bjgby Circle
For Blble Study

On Monday evening, May 13
the "Helen Bagby Circle" met in
the annex for a Bible lesson on
the book of "Joel". With Mrs.
Watson at the piano we sang: "I
Love To Tell the Story" Mrs.
Taylor nave the opening prayer
and Miss Crawford gave us a

Tory uitc resting lesson on this
book wiln all Udies present rend-
ing and taking parts in the dl --

cussion Joel deduces God's
judgments and a fas--t was pre-
scribed, and Ziii'i emmorted, 3-- 10

verses says the Lord shall roar
out of Zion and utter bis voice
from Jerusalem and the heavens
and the earth shall shake, but
the Lord will be the hope of his
people and the strength of the
children of Israel So shall ye
know that 1 am the Lord your
God, dwelling m Zion. Then
hail Jerusalem be holy, Egypt

shall be a desolation and Edom
shall be a desolate wilderness
ior the violence against the chil-
dren of Judah becauseteev have

shed innocent blood in their land.
But Judah shall dwell forever
and Jcru alem from generation to
generation for the Lord dwellcth
in Zion. Mis, Taylor then re-
quested prayer for her brother
now sericusly ill at Memphis,
Tenn. and Mother Crawford
gave this beautiful prayer and
this closed our most interesting
les.on.

o
Mjtton II. I). Club

--a

The Mattson H -- D. Cli.b met
on their regular club da Roll
was called and eachmember an
.weied with "something their
mother taught them"

Had a good council report by
Mrs. Slover Eledsoe.The demon
strator took charge and gaesome
good demonstrations.

Refreshments weie scred
the following ladies- - lime
Frank Nicholson, Thea Free, Al-
fred Force, Floyd McGuire, Cliff
Cuamberlin, Slover Bledsoe. Lu-r- a

Mayficld, Troy Ash, Henry
Smith and Miss Newman, hos-tes-se

Mrs. Troy Ash and Mrs.
Cliff Chamberlin.

Goodbye,Mother
We Are Going to the

Little Tot Shop
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... to buy us something pretty, they have lovely
things for both of us and they are hand-mad- e, too.
It's just around the corner north of Oates Drug
Store. Don't you want to go with us? You can get
something for the shower you are going to this af-
ternoon.

Yes. mother, we have what you want for the
kiddies at

Little Tot Shop

North Ward P.-T.- A

The last meting of North Wa.d
P-T- A for 1913-4- 4 was held May
11, at 3 o'clock in the High
School auditorium.

Mrs. W, E. Woodson, president,
presided at the rrsctlng. Mr .
Wm, N Sholl gave an interest-
ing talk on Freedom Through
Recreation.

In the business session, annu-
al reports of officers and com-
mittee chairmen were gh on

The P.-T.- A. voted to send t
delegate to the Camp Fire Girl
Training School at Ft. Woith li
June. The members also voted t
have book shelves made for at
least thiee of the clcmentan
school rooms.

In the room count Mrs Bo-
llard's room won the honor for
having the most mothers pro --

ent.
After the businesssession M"s

L. M. Frierson conducted the in-

stallation of new officer.. Mrs
Alton Middlcton will be presi-
dent for 1944-194-5, Mrs. S. Has-se-n.

treasurerand Mrs. John Ivy
will be secrctaiy .

The school number on the pro-
gram was given by Mrs. BallardV
first grade pupils. The following
program was given by these pu-
pils:

Health riaylct
"Health Makes for Good Citi

zenship" First Grade.
"Sick Children": Wayne, Olin,

William. Claude. Sue Venita and
Howard.

"Good Health Fairy:" Jean.
"Health Vegetables": Carrot.

Yvonne tomato. Cliff: Sninnch.
James Lettuce, Gareth; Celery,
Frances.

Toothbrush Brownies: Richard
and Kenneth (tooth) C. D
Frankie. Bobby J.. Johnnv. John
D., Jimmy Lee.

Milk Bovs: James Deo. W. K.
Bill, Bobby, George Howard.

Sunshine Fairies: Irene. Mar
garet, Martha.

Breeze Fairies. Alice. Bottv.
Marie.

SleeD Fairies: Virninia. Elcnn
Mary, Shirley, Josie, Miekeila,
ueorgia, Selen.
Our Mothers

"Welcome": Entire grade.
"My Mother": C. D. GrLsom.
Mother Loves Mo thnn: Chnr.il

reading by all.
"Only One Mother" Johnnv

Borryhill.
"Our Mothers" Billv. Tlrrxv

Franky, James Dee, Bobby, Mar-
garet, Bobby Jowers.

"Because I Love You" (sonn
Entire grade.

o--

First Baptist Sunday
School Class

The Cheerful Wnrkors Stmrtav
School class met Friday, May 12
in tne nome of their teacher,Mrs.
Chas. Quattlebaum for n hnsLnn--s

and social meeting.
With the president in charge,

new officers were elected as

Pres. Rose Ann Johnson.
Vice-Pre- s., Nancy Burton.
Sec, Patsy Toliver.
Trca-urer- , Maty Ann Nunly.
Social Chairman, Maiy Beth

Pavne.
Room Ch'drm.-m-, Anita Rob n- -'

son.
All business disposal of Mrs

Qu.itt't !).iim moved adjournment
f'r a .icial h ur which was a
very enjoyable one. Refreshmentsj
were served to PaUy Toliver,
Rose Ann Johnson, Anita Robi-so- n.

Nancy Burton, Virginia Fri-eiso- n,

Mary Beth Payne, Mary
Ann Nunly and the hostesses,
Mrs. Tom Holland and Gayle and
ftirs. yuatueDauin.

yZyjp We Suggest:
y&W&VrU- - Diamond Rings

mmtM M Bracelets
Locketsr

K lHI JCWK Compacts

'''VW r Men's Rings
Tie Chains

Lyles JewelryStore

TOT HASKEIX FREE PREJt

Watch Skies

off, tBkBbvm gy 'El

.. . .'7rflHHb iwnH .ASx

This photo was made as Gcr
cral Eisenhower (arrow) was on at
inspection tour of an RAF bombci
wins, somenhere In England. ,Willi
him at the control tower arc, top
left, Maj. Gen. L. II. Brcrcton,
USAAF; top right, air marshal Sir
Arthur Conlngham; center left,
group captain C. It. Dunlap. The
generalat loner left Is unidentified.

Seventh Grade
English Club

The President, Tommie Joe
Ballard called the meeting to or-
der. The secretary read the min-
utes of the last meeting. The
treasurer reported 52o in the
treasury. The meeting was turn-
ed over to the Program Chair-
man, Sophia Ann Rainey. A very
interesting program was given
on Austria.

The following members of the
English Club gave parts in the
program:

Grace Roberson Old History
of Austria.

Tommie Joyce McGregor Up-
per Austria.

Mary Tyler Paiks and Pal-
aces.

Mary Ann Nunly Remnant of
Seven Centuries of Hapsburg.

Wanda Stocks True Demo-
crats.

Betty Oates Amazing Ice
Cover.

Gayla Holland Tirol.
June Brock Ann Organ in the

Air.
Margaret Dendy Salzburg.
Nebela Hassen Neglacted

Chorus.
Bobby Don Smith Vienna.
Helen Corruth Innsburgh.
Abe Turner Salzkammoreut
After the program gameswere

given by Grace Roberson and
Treddie Bell Frierson.

After the games the meeting
was adjourned.

Grimsley-IIaste- y Kites
Solemnized May 15

Monday' morning, May 13 Mr.
W H Gnmsley and Miss Anna
JaneHastey were united in mar-
riage by Rev. W. M. Copeland
at his home in Wcincrt.

The bride was lovely in a navy
blue crepe diess with white ac-

cessories. She was a student of
RochesterHigh School, and is the
daughter of Mrs Sajn Hastey of
Rochester.

The groom was a graduate of
Weinert High School in 1043. He
is employed by Swift's Packing
Company, Fort Worth, until his
induction into the Marines, to
which he volunteered in April.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Grimslcy of Weinert.

Immediately following the cer-
emony the young couple left by
bus for Ft. Worth to establish
re.idcnce. Their many friends
wish them much luck and hap-
piness.

Present for the occasion were:
Mrs. W. M. Copeland, Mis. W.
S. Grimsley, Gerald and Robert
of Weinert. Mrs. Sam Hastey and
Miss Wanda"Oats of Rochester.

.JgH Fm

Fr.-J-r. Magazine Club

One of the outstanding cocial
events of this year In the Sr.-J-r.

Magazine club was n banquet
honoilng our husbandson Thurs
day evening, May 4th at the club
house.

The banquet tables were deco-
rated with spring garden flow-
ers. The invocation was given by
Mrs. W. E. Woodson. The birth-
day cako baked by Mrs. Carl
Power, was cut by the club pres-
ident, Mrs. Leon Pcarsey.

Mrs. R. A. Lone, wH0 wnE
chairman of all the arrangements
gave n talk on "hu bands."

A trio composed of Cora Paye
Hayes, Caroline Williams and
Doris Lowe, accompaniedby Mrs.
Marion Jossclct, song: "Mcxicali
Rose" and "I Pray for You."

JaneRichey gave a reading
"Who Drives a Car" and played
a piano number: "Prelude in C
Minor."

Edna Minicke sang: "Sing Me
'o Sleep" and Mr?. Marion Jos-
sclct played two musical num-
bers: "Poinciana" Vind "Sunrise
Serenade." ,

Others registering for the ban
quet were: Mrs. Joe Bowers, W.
O. Holdcn, W. H. Pitman, G. F.
Cox, E M. Frierson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Crocker, W. A. Lyles, T. R.
Odell, Edward Newton, R. G.
Footc, Jim Ferguson, Vlors Fel-kc- r,

Covcll Adklns, R. W. Her-re-n
and Pfc. and Mrs. J. P.

Entertain Blue Birds With
H'ciner Roast

Kathryn Schuman was hostess
to the Blue Birds on May 11. She
entertained them with a wciner
roast at the park, with thc help
of Mrs. Schumann Mrs. Bynum,
and Mrs. Crocker. To her sur-
prise all the girls brought re-
membrances.

Mrs. Gilstrap sent two lovely
chocolate cakes, which went so
good with the red lemonade.The
girls formed a circle orfiund tho
campfire and sang: "Here We Go
'Round the Cammis Fire." then
each girl in the pecan and mes-qui- te

group were presented their
Blue Bird cards by Mrs. Byrd
and Mrs. Cox.

As they were about to break
their circle Mrs. Ratliff treated
them with Eskimo pies.

The girls wished Kathryn much
joy in her new home as they
signed her scrap book:

Margaret Kimbrough, Mary Sue
Byrd, Elaine O'Neal, Sally Sue
Cox, Frances Harrell, Patsy Per-
due, Janiss Crocker, Paula Rat-
liff, Dwanna Matthews, Beverly
Gilstrap, Billie Brock, Dawn
Clifton, Joyce Rose, Jeanio Red-win- e,

Rhode Lou King, Beverly
Ann Casey, Jane King, Barbara
Sue Campbell, Nancy Rlsley,
Louise Adams, Patty Jean Viney,
Terry Ann Bynum, Mary Linda
Stockdale, Kathryn Schumann
Mr- -. Bob Crocker, Mrs. L. F. Cox,
Mrs. Thurman Bynum, Mrs.
James A. Byrd, Mrs. Fred Stock-dal- e,

Mrs. G. R. Schumann, L.
H. Cox, Jr., Robert Schumann,
Jonnie Stockdale, Mike Crocker.

o
Recent Wedding: of Tommie
Dcnisou and Eldon Rey-
nolds Announced

Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Miss Tommie
Denison and Mr. Eldon Reynolds
of Spur.

Thc wedding took place Satur-
day afternoon, May 0 at the
Methodist parsonage in Spur.
Attendants for the wedding were
Mr. Sam Robles and Miss Effie
Wilson of Sour. Tho briHn wnro
a rose suit with brown and white
accessoriesand a corsage of or--
cnias.

Mrs. Reynolds, daughter ' of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Donison nf
Rule is a graduate of the Rule
nign bcnooi and is now employed
at the Fair Store in Spur.

The bridegroom is tho son nf
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reynolds of
Spur and is a graduate of the
Spur High School.

After a short trin tho connlo
plan to live in Spur where he
is employed at the Wholesale
Grocery House in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rnhnrtsnn
had as their guest last week their
daughter. Mrs. Henrv S. Wilson
and daughters of Amarillo, Texas.

Let Us "SuW You

sums a

Lane-Felke-r
Men8 Wear

Young Hero

B& IJ&J
Robert Dicey, five jcars nlrt,

'lows how he carried his
brother, Kenneth, clov.nslalrs

and to safety, as flames raced
through their home at East Dcd-han-i,

Mass.

T.E.L. Class Holds
Monthly Meeting

Members of the T.E.L. Class of
the 1st Baptist Church held their
regular monthly meeting in the
church annex, on Tuesday af-
ternoon at 4 o'closk, the vicc-Dresidc-

Mrs. J. W. Mnrtln. nrn.
siding, in theabsenceof the Pres
ident, now nrm a foundation"
was sung and Miss Ida Crawford
led in prayer.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker sang: "My
Mother's Prayer," with Mrs. Cox
accompanying. Mrs. R. L. Bur-
ton brounht a beautiful rinvn--
tional, illustrated with pictures,
reading Isa. 16-1-- 6. The theme
of the devotional was "Vesselsfor
the Master's Use" and mnnv rnnrl
thoughts were brought as thc dif- -
ierent ways the Divine Father
may use his children, if they arc
pliable in his hands. A poem
"Christ and the Lillies" was read
and illustrated, using the carthern
vessel to refresh the flowers.

Good monthly reports were
given. Thc secretary, Mrs. Pax-to- n,

saying we had ten members
who w'cre present each of the
five Sundays,

in all, with thirty-nin- e absent.
One hundred twenty-eig-ht of
those present remained for the
morning church service.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Martin and Miss Ida Craw-
ford, following the closing prayer
by Mrs. Linna Cunningham. The
group then repaired' to the church'
auditorium for the funeral ser-
vice of Mrs. Mary Bryant, who
for n number of years, had been
the class mother. Members pres-
ent weie: MesdamesJ. M. Mar-
tin, L.'ina Cunn'pgham, R. J.
Paxton, R. L--. Burton, J. W.
Lane, Hugh Watson, Patterscji,
Co., J. A. Bailey, Arthur Merch-
ant, B. M. Whiteker and Miss Ida
Crawford.

--o
Piano Pupils of Mrs.
Brock Presented
In Proffram

In observanceof National Mu-
sic Week. MaV 7-- 14 Ihn Sntilnr
Junior Magazine Club presented
uic piano pupils of Mrs. A. F.
Brock ThursHnv ivnnlni tvto.. i i
at the Magazine Club.

Pupils taking part on the ev-
ening's program were Jeanie

oniney uruiin, Patty
Townsond. Jessln ntv, r,Ruth Alvis, Gayla Marie Hol-
land, Allcen Tidwell, Tommy
Joyce McGregor, Jolene Hattox,
uutuiuiiiu nunon, Marjorie Ken-
nedy, Bette Clifton, Bobbie Ann
IIerrcn, Virginia Frierson, Gen-cl- le

Bailey, Anita Jo Pittman,Nancy Ratliff, Ona Sholl, Mar-
tha Meador.

Children's

Shoes
Saturday, May 20th is the last
day to sell children's shoes ra-
tion free. 50 pair, odd sizes
good leather shoes. Value to
$1.90. Ration Free price

$1.59
Other children's shoesin wldo
range of styles

$1.98
to'

Love Shower

I Mrs. E. W. Anderson was hos
tess Tuc day, May 0th for n love
shower honoring her niece, Mrs.
Lynn Stclncamp, the former Miss
Janctt Viney.

Thc house was beautifully
decorated with roses, honeysuckle
and popple . Many games were
played nnTi the nice and useful
gifts were presented,after which
refreshments of cake and punch
were sered to Mmes. Joe Rags-dal-e,

Buck Kcndrick, J. B. Marr,
W. N. Viney, J. D. Robin on, D.
A. New, J. M. Lackey, Lynn
Stclncamp; B. Lackey, Bessie
MullLns, John McGuire, Jack
Daniels, E. Anderson, Max
Brown, Frank Pattorson, Buster
Viney, M. O. Fields, A. B. Bar-ne-tt.

tho hostess, Mr,. E. W. An-dei- vc

i.

Birthday Party

Mrs. Cecil Lackey honored her
daughter, Barbara Lee with n

Ipaity for her fourth birthday.
Nineteen children were there.

They enjoyed some games out-
side in the shade of thc trees.
Then the gifts were opened and
admired. Later cookies and iced
lolypop were served to:

Jerry Dec.n Shclton, Billy
Swinney, Laura Belle Swinney,
Wanda Sue New, Soretha An-
drews, Melvln Andrews, Wanda
Andrcss, Nig Gibbs, Melvin An-the- ss,

Melba Jean Andrcss,
Jackie Fayc Bouldin, Bobbie
Becne, Roy Andrcss, Boyd An-die-sr,

Clyde Bartley, Buckey
Jones,Jr. Bartley, Tommy Jones,
Vernay Andrcss, Johnny Lockey,
and the honoree, Barbara Lee.

Josselct H.-- D. Club Meets

The Jossclet Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday, May 9th,
ior ns regular meeting with Mrs.
Cliff Dunham as hostess. The
meeting opened with the simrlne
of "America." After new and
old business was discussed, a
"Mother's Day" program was
given. Our Homo DpmnnsJrnflnn
Agent, Miss Newman met withue and gave a talk on "Finish-
ing Floors and Woodwork." The
meeting was then adjourned.

Refreshments woro sorui tn
the following member?; Mmes.
Vernon Bucklov. .1. I. TniUmr
Larry Bass, Louise Merchant!
Jesse josselct, Bill Reeves, Ted
Jetton, S. G. Perrin, T. W. Per-ti- n,

Cliff Dunham and Miss
Newman.

New Cotton
Di

ForSummer
Just received new assort-
ment cot on dresses for
summer. Sizes to fit every
lady. Seer uckerS, batiste,
Dimfly All new patterns
and sijies Priced to please
at

S2.9S
$3.45
$4.95

Georgiana
Dresses

Beautiful materials and
styles in Bemborg, Seersuck-
er and Voile:. Sizes 12 to 44.
Exceptionally well made . . .'
Priced at

$7.95
JERSEY

New patterns in prints and
solids. 1.60 value. Friday, Sat-
urday and Monday special

$1.39
yard

. -
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ids from Weinert
Wnd.. ...-- sunbeam
$fft church
Sth The Ptcj., Sue

; for 'he ncnaiiL-u-

S.S!
L.h Along !"

; SUffCring tli.w..

U hymn s sung
JC1I "W""

fgavenpocm."God's

fem placed a flower
t naming "- - -

'

for the Chinese or--

.i..:,.. norinrl. the
acinic r -- '

l!- - Atmif Torreth--
ayed by the band, nf- -
the aunut'Jiu h;"

in unison.
"!..i hr children
foket of flowers to
ams, known as muwi- -
js1" by au ner inuius,

Motner s uay.

Mrs .Frank Oman and
he Curry Chapei com--

prtea nis u"i
i on Mother's Day Dy
.. .hlto she was at
rreoarinc and serv--

fother's Day lunch.
I, Newson Jr., of Camp
is, who has been vis-v-es

and friends here,
mrfav. left Wednesday
or Dallas to visit his

Wanda Stinson and
iter, Donna and also
H tister-In-la- Mrs.

JtKOm of Kansas City,
bting Wanda for a few

Edwards, Miss
jMn and Mrs. Smith

son were visiting in
klls on Tuesday and

Mrs. J. B, King and :

M
LJ:w,

praduation of Darrcll Sims or
Hermlelgh High rchool. Dnnoll is
the grandson of Mrs. Ncwsom.
and son of the foimer Thelmn
Ncwsom. lie was tho Valedictor
ian of .V class of 44.

Cecil Jone and little bun. Dale
Irwin, were in Wichita Falls on
Sunday nftcmon.

U'clncrt Matrons Club
Tho Weinert Mn row? Club

held it? last meeting of the vcar
on TluirrcUiy afternoon, May n
in the-- home of Mrs. P. R; Hat-
tox. It was n business meetinn
nnd nil the committees for the
coming year were read.

Mrs. J. W. Liles was elected
First Vice Picsidcnt, taking 'he
place of Mrs. R. P. Hattox, who
resigned. After the business se:--
sion, Mrs. R. P. Hattox served
refreshments to the membersand
one vi itor, Mrs. Spencer.

Club Gdjourncd for the year.

The Senior class of the Wein-
ert High School returned Mon-
day afternoon from the trip to
Lake Cisco, having been clown
there the past week. Mis: Ann
Sommcrville, the class sponsor
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weldon
Young were on the trip with
them. All reported a delightful
time and moit of them a nice
coat of sunburn.

Mr. n,nd Mrs. P. F. Weinert and
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. Grif-
fith, Mrs. Harry Bettis and Bob-
by, Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cocker-e-ll

and daughters, Mrs. G. C.
Newsom and Wanda Sue Brown
attended tho show at Munday on
Monday night.

Miss Fern Baldwin who is em-
ployed by the Bowen Bus Com-
pany of Fort Worth, spent Moth
er's Day here, returning to Fort
Worth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Coggins
visited with Mrs. Coggins moth-
er at Haskell on Sunday.

Little Billy Grover Sims of near
Snyder is here vistiing his grand-
mother, Mrs. G. C. Newsom and
also visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

J King and Lynda Gayl of near
Munday.

M. Mrs. G. C. Newrom! The committee for a Fifth
G, C, Jr. attended the ! Monday Federated Meeting Oon- -

itkroom Accessories

r ft iiy

Shelf.20"x4" 79C Towel Bar- -1 8" 4C
'Hook 15c SoapDish 2

plow and Tooth Irtish H.NUr 25c
oniiimr set of bathroom aootuories made of

china. All whiu . . . tn mAA arlniftig beauty
1 whroom. Attachedby conoetlot aerewi.

t.ssyn
',W

I

aooawtnBuw ni"

le of 87

slstlng of Mdms. E. Griffith, Fred
Monke, Harry Hettis, P. F. Wein-
ert, Frank Ford, J. F. Cadcnhead
arid G. C Ncwsom met Monday
aftOinOUn mift nlntmn.l n,
gram for the 5th Monday of this
month. Mr,-- . Iva Palmer will give
.1 blink rnvlmif r.v.,1 i I- ..... in. wb UIU III- -
vltnlg the ladies of Weinert and
surrounding communities to bepresent.

It will bc Monday afternoon,
j P. m. May 20th at the Bap-
tist church.

A number of people from
Weinert n'.tcnded the funeral of
Miss Dclphia Cooper at Haskell
on Tuesday afternoon.

H. F. Monke of Fort Worth
spent tho week-en-d here with
Mrs. Monke.

Mis LaVerne Bumpass. who
works in Dallas spent Mother's
Day here with her mother, Mrs.
M. A. Bumpass and her father,
also visited her sister, Mr?. Bill
King.

Mrs. Hairv Holtls uiinri Vr-i- .

day to Sunday with her husband
who works at Colorado City.

Mdms. E. Griffith, Bob Bald-
win and Harry Bettis were chop-
ping in Abilene on Friday.

o
W.S.C.S. Meets

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Sen ice met Monday after-
noon in the church auditorium
with Mrs. R. L. Harrison as di-
rector. The subject of study was
Child Delinquency.

Mrs. Copeland gave the devo-
tional.

Mr. Irby led a prayer.
Others on tho nrnoriim wwc

Mrs. Hcttie Williams and Mrs.
Ada Rike.

We were dismissed by all pray-
ing the Lord's Prayer.

Others attendign were Mrs. T.
C. Cahill, Wyche, Medley, High-not-e,

Pitman.
--o

In the good old days, you could
swap 200 cigar bands for a box
of fine cigars. Nowadays if you
ymoked 200 of some brands,
they'd have to send you a harp,

o
Many a person used to walk to

reduce. Now most of us are re-
duced to walking.

o
When hubby said his faith

could move a mountain, friend
wife replied that he had better
apply some of it to those ashes
accumulating in the basement.

MR)

DOOR MAT
Reg. 1.49 1.19
riezlble, hardwood links.
Easily cleaned.

Dtluxe Quality!

Visor
69

Protected by tan plaitle
caie. Baa apace'or aerrlce
data. '
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flit HA5K1LL FREE PREH

CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young people meet at 0:30 p. m.
Auxiliary mets Monday at

1 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
Tho membersof our church are

urged to be faithful In their at-

tendanceand lo arrive at the ser-
vices on time if at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the house of the Lord."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Mnistcr

C. B. Brccdlove
Sunday School Superintendent

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Let
us maintain last Sunday's in-

creasein attendance in the Sun-
day School.

10:55 a. m. Morning Worship
Service. Special music by the
Choir. Sermon by the minister,
subject: "Whan the Prodigal
Was Made Well." Doctors, nur
ses ,and all engagedin the min-
istry of healing are especially in
vited to be guests of this ser-
vice.

In view of the Baccalaureate
Services in Haskell High School,
there will be no evening ser-
vices in our church this Sunday.
Our people are urged to attend
the service at the high school
and hear Dr. Wm. N. Sholl.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Spfi-y- , Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m. A class
for every age. Come study with
us.

Preaching 10:45 a. m. Brother
Boyd Taylor minister for the
church in Iowa Park, Texas, will
preach both morning and even-
ing.

Young people meet at 7:45.
Preaching 8:30.

.Ladles' Bible class, Wed. 3 p.
m.

Ladies' Bible class, Wed. 3 p.
m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wed. 8::30
p. m.

You are invited to attend ev-
ery service.

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Dennis P. Ratllff, Supt.

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m.
Church Services 11:00 a. m.
The Youth Bible Classwill have

chargeof the worship service, the
theme of this service being:
"Youth and the Church." Others
on the program will be young
people from other churches in
Haskell. The services will In-

clude: hymns by the Junior
Choir; a scripture reading, vio
lin solo, vocal duet, accordlan

clarinet nopu
trumphot duct. Eomc

This inspiring
planned wanan uuianey,
teacher of the Youth Bible Class,
and the public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

MRS J. E. HAWKINS
DIES IN O'BRIEN

Miss Kossle Lambert was born
in East Texas near Chester in
1892 and united the Bap-
tist Church at the age of 16. She
married James E. Hawkins, No-

vember 8, 1908 and has lived near
O'Brien since 1914. After several
months of critical illness, she de-

parted May 9, 1944 at p. m.
o'clock.

Mrs. Hawkins is survived by
her husband and five brothers:
M. D. Lambert of Oxnard, Calif..
A. S. 'Lambert of El Centro,
Calif.; O. W. Lambert of La-me- sa,

Texas- - A. L. Lambert of
Floydada, Texas: Arthur Lfcm
bert, of Irving, Texas, five sis-

ters: Mrs. C. W. Banner, Mrs.
R. M. Johnston, Mrs. C. A. Bar-
nard, all of O'Brien, Texas; Mrs.
John Kilgore of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Mrs. J. E. Gray of
Rochester. Texas. The two
brothers in California were un
able to attend the funeral be-

cause of transportation difficul-
ties.

Funeral services for Mrs. Haw-
kins were held at the Baptist
church in O'Brien, May 11,
1944 at 2:30 p. m. with Rev.
Shade Stevenson of Goree,
Texas, officiating, assisted by
Rev. C. C. Beaty and Rev. Lloyd
Hamilton. Interment was In the
O'Brien cemetery with E. Hob
Smith and E. Q. Warren in
charge.

Active pallbearers were Edgar
Stanficld, Terry Rober;on,
Dwight Gothard, Aubrey Bryant,
R. L. Hester. W. G. Ellis, C. A.

.Reed, and John L. Grindstaff,
Flowers were handled by the

nieces of Mrs. Hawkins: Misses
Joyce, Robbie Lou

'Johruton, Misses Uldene and Al-le- ne

Kilgore, Mrs. Alton Hester,
Mrs. Gantry Day, Mrs. A.
Britt, Misses Gloria Sueand Don-

na Larue Gray.
Out of town relatives and

friends of Mrs. who at--
tended the funeral were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Lambert of Floydada;
o. W. Lambert of Lamesu. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Britt of Lamesa;
Arvis Lambert, Army Air Field,
Lubbock. Mary Lambert of La- -

Sewell Avery Family

Sewell Avery, chairman of tin
beard of Montgomery Ward Co..
Mrs. Avery, and the seams. Remember
.Nancy, shown after His annual inccl--

intr of the stockholders of the com-
pany, in Clileaco. The Ward plant
was seized under PresidentRoose-
velt's orders.

The Pirate's
Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef Laverre Dean
Asst. Editor ... Dorothy Thane
Sports Editor.. Allen Overton
Senior Reporter Joyce Grand
Junior Reporter Wilda Medford
Sophomore Rep Ray Medford
Freshman. Rep, Eugene Perry
Sponsor. ... Mrs. Underwood

School Closes Week Earlier

Becauseof unpreventable cir-

cumstances,our school will close
this week instead of next week.
Examinations are being given
the first part of the week. Sat-
urday morning the busses will
run and report cards will be
hpnded out to the children.

The Baccalaureatesermon will
be Sunday night, May 21, as
planned, but Commencementwill
be Monday night, May 22.

Sprlmr Training Ends

Last Tuesday the football boys
had a game, which ended spring
training for this season. Coach
divided the team into two teanu
and let them play against each
other. This game lasted for one
half, then the "next year's"
team played a half against this
year's senior boys. The seniors
bet by two points. We hope to

a good team next year.

Football Picnic

Last Wednesday afternoon the
boys who came out for spring
training, with the senior boys as
guests were entertained by Mr.
Underwood with picnic. We
went swimming, but the water
was a little Than we got

and had a rock fight, but
no one was seriously injured. We
all had Sood time playing and

, , , .
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Mr. Martin, our V. A. teacher
has resigned to accept the posi-
tion of County Agent of Haskell
County. We hate to lose him
from our our faculty, but wish
him much success in his new

Mr. Bigony passed his physi-
cal examination last Saturday
and will be ready to go when his
number is called. We also wish
him good luck in his next ad-

venture.
Mi:s Worden had as her guests

last week her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Charlie Worden and her baby
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood vis-

ited with relatives in San An-ge- lo

over the week-en- d.

Sgt. Johnnie Patterson of the
WAC and Jicr parents of Mun-
day visited with Mr .and Mrs.
Martin Tuesday or last wceK.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Corlcy and

son, Brian Edwards and
Miller of Seymour spent Sunday
in Haskell.

o
,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hcstand of
Iowa Park, Mr .and Mrs. M. T.
Gamble and children of Center
Point community and Mr and
Mrs. D. L. Hestand and children
of Rule were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hestand
Sunday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Thomas of

Seymourwere guests in the home
of his v brother, Mr. Roy Thomas
and family of this city Monday.

Dorothy Fryer of this city spent
the weekend in Fort Worth.

und Mrs. Edward "Red"
Henshaw and children, Carolyn
and Shirley, spent tho weekend
in Haskell with friends and rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Henshaw are
from Fort Worth.

mesa; Mr. and Mrs John Kil-
gore and MteseS Allcne Kilgore,
Joyce and Jozclle Johnston of
CV... IXrniU 1MT. nnrl Mre Ac.
thur Lambet und sons, Galen and
Charles Edd of Irving; Miss Eu-

nice Standfield, of. Littlefield
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanfield of
Anton; Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Erwin
of Tarzan. Mrs. Nix Shead of
Sagerton; Mrs. J. P. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Williams, all of
Rule.

.'.. 'iJf j. .vj'a ,i i "' ' i,mrnwnMr'iTr,rrj" ,"T'11,' T"
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Slip Covers
"Make It do," which is one of

tho points of Consumer's Pledge,
appllo to home furnishings as
well as clothing or food. It is now
considered patriotic as well as
practical to slip cover furniture.
Instead of being looked upon as
dust covers for summer, slip
cover are now worn with pride
by the davenport or chair the
wholp year 'round. Although slip
covers mny bc used lo cover
shabby upholstery, to mask
scratchedor worn wooden frames
of a chair, or to conceal the lines

' of poorly formed pieces of furni-
ture, they may bo used to pro-- 1
tcct new furniture a? well us t
introduce a note of gaiety or gl .
the right touches of color to ,i
room

' Select material which wiM
'itnnd up under constant we. ,

rfnrc chairs and davenports usu- -
ally lecoivo hard use. Beware o!
using material which will slip or

iliclr daughter, pull at the

.

job.

u e of material which shrinks or
fades lessens the usefulness of
the slip cover, so either buy ma-
terial which will not shrink o
shrink it before making it into
n cover. ,

A greater amount of materidl
is required if there is a large
pattern unit or a stripped design
than is required for unpattcrned
material, as each unit must bo
centeied on the back of chair and
seat. The pattern unit should not
be wider or taller than the back
of the chair to prevent the nat--
tern having a broken look when
the slip cover is completed.Mea-
sure your piece of furniture in
order to kjiow the amount of
material to buy. Most large ov-
erstuffed chairs require six to
seven yards of 50-in- ch material
and the average davenport re-
quires fifteen yards of the 50-in- ch

material.
No special sewing equipment

is required in the making of slip
covers, however a cording foot
makes a smoother finish if cor-
ding is' used. Pin fit the cover
right side out, mark lines, trans-f-ur

the pins to the wrong side
and stitch.

"Make haste slowly" is the best
maxim to remember in slip cov-
ering for hastily madecovers usu-
ally have sloppy lines.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Minard Fields of

South Plains spent the weekend
in the home of Mrs. Field's bro-
ther, Mr. Bill Johnston and fam
ily.

,Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Edwards and
children, Billy, W. T Patsy Jean,
Stanly Weldon, Carolyn, and
Sammy Earl, spent Sunday in the
home of his brother, Mr. Haskell
Edwards and family of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomasand
children, Roy Jr. and Jack, vis-

ited in Seymour Sunday.
o

READ THE WANT ADS
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Williams of
Stamford spent Sunday in Has-
kell in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Ivy.

o
Mrs. Russel J. Day of Abilene

spent Sunday in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Harcrow of thl-cit-

o
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren and

and childron, Bobby Ann, Betty
Jo, and J"n Mrs. F. D. Brown
nnd sons, Rodney and Treddy,
snd Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Mullno
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mul-Ino- 's

sister, Mrs. Collie Danison
in Spur last week. Miss Shuron
English, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raul English returned home
with them.

-- O"
Pfc. Howaid Wilson, who is

stationed at Camp Elliott, Sn
Diego, California, arrived home
Sunday to spend a 15-d- ny leave.

o .

Mrs. J. A. Richkcr of Fort
Worth, Mi. and Mrs. W M.
Wyche, Mrs B. A. Hull, and Mrs.
Reeves, all of Dallar, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Henson of Has-
kell spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. H. C. Wyche in
the home of another daughter,
Mrs. Richard Blschoffshau.'cnand
family of thb city. Mis. Bischoff-shause-n

and Mrs. Henson were
joint hostesses.

A skating rink in New Yoik
City is reported to have a SEAT
ING capacity of 5,000.

4.00

Sack

after sold.

Large Size

3 lb.
BLOSSOM

1-- 4

GOLD

lb.

2

lb.

lb
FRESH ...

lb. 5 U2c

31

NO. 10

Worth

All previous records are
to bc surpassedtills month

in enlistment of 17 year old boys
In tho Naval Reserveat the Abi-
lene Naval
Chief T. O. Gaston announced to-
day.

With tho end of the
semesterof High School the lat-
ter part of an unprecedent-
ed number of 17 year old boya
is in May and
nnd it is announced that all of
the many Trade Schools
arc to those who

for this These Navy
(Schools offer a in such
iruaes lis rauio, oeisci engineer-
ing, aviation trades, and numer-
ous oilitrs thav will prove

in civilian life after the
war.

All 17 year old boys
are urged to apply eithei at the
Abilene Navy
or visit the Navy Recruiting
which will be in Haskell at Post
Office each Thursday at 4 p. m.

www

Seeds& Feeds
Martin Milo 98 percent Germination ,

Plainsman Milo Germination
Hegari, 97 percentGermination..., 4.00
Sudan, 96 percent Germination 11.00

Cotton Seeds

Prolific, 2 Bushel Sack $5.80
Texas Special, 3 Sack 8.25
Rowden, 15 Bushel 7.50
Western Prolific (SECOND YEAR FROM

PEDIGREED) and Ccresantreated1.75
Acala culled, untreated.;. 1.50

Feeds

Wheat, CWT 2.70
Milo, CWT 2.60
My of the are limited, and I will not
have any more these.are

Henry Owner

PRUNES
KRAFT'S CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

Cheerioats

CourtneyHunt

Malted Milk

CLOVER FARM

Grapefruit Juice 28c

SNOWDRIFT, jar 69c
JUNE
TEA, lb. pkg. 22c

MEDAL

FLOUR, 25 bag $1.39

HMO'S, 21c
CANADA DRY

GingerAle, large bottle 20c

Vegetables
AVOCADOS, for .. 25c

TOMATOES, .

COLORADO WHITE
POTATOES, 10 45c

Bananas, ,. 9c

CORN, per ear 5c

NEW POTATOES,
LOUISIANA
WAX BEANS, pound

'&':&$&&&'.

Points

CAN

1

Can

Hints
Remembering

ex-
pected

Recruiting Station,

present

May,

expected June,

Navy
available quali-

fy training
tiaining

val-

uable

interested

Recruiting Station,
party

Pound

WAR BONDS

Dependable

$4.00
High

Western
Bushel

Culled
Seed,

stocks above

14c

lbs.

20c

mmsfm,
TWiMTtnTl

Atkeison,

44c

27c
2 PACKAGES

FANCY

RICE, per pound Mc
CLOVER FARM
COFFEE,1 lb. jar 31c
KNOX

GELATIN, package ... 20c
REX
JELLY, 5 lb. jar 49c
CARNATION

MILK, 6 small cans 29c
WOODBURY'S

SOAP, 2 bars 18c

Meat Specials
ChuckRoast

lb. 27C
NO POINTS

Veal Loin Steak
lb. 37c

NO POINTS

DRESSED FRYERS, lb.J8c
(NO POINTS)

ARMOUR'S TRBET ..31c
D. S.BACON, lb. 19c
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Sabscrlptlon Rates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One year elsewherein Texas 52.00

One year outside of Texas S2 50

NOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing

f any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly

jorrected upon being called tn the attention of the
publishers

TtXAjftjIpPRESS
. "N.

AbbdClAI OU

GEMS OF THOUGHT

The recipe for beauty is to have less illusion
and more.Soul, to retreat from the belief of pain
or pleasure In the body into the unchanging calm
and glorious freedom of spiritual harmony. Mary
Baker Eddy.

The PinchHitter
The war is aking millions of people aware of

telative values. Products and services,more than
money,gain tn importance.
Recentlya man with a packetful money wanted

to go from.PortIatakOngon.to Salt Lake City to
see his son Ln the Army, who was being shipped
overseas. All means of transportation were
swamped.,But, as usual, the railroad squeezedon
cne more passenger.

In addition to handling its regular business,the
railroad Is always supposed to, and always does
absorb excess traffic which turns to it like a
drowning man graspsat a lifeboat. The peopletake
it for granted that the railroads can absorb what-
ever burdens are thrown on them, including war,
pnd then-- record in not disappointing the public
has been outstanding.

People are prone to forget the most essential
things in life until their relative importance is dra-matca-

brought to ther attention "Se old loco-

motive whistle is some hing we all take for granv
ed. When other means of transportation are
Locked, we expect to be able to "take a train' to
any desired point, just as we expect to take our
iiext breath

The man who wan'ed to see his son in Salt Lake
found that being able to take a tra'i meant mo--e

to him than money, for the money alone could
not get him there

Our daily lives depend on products and ser-
vices which are the least obvious and sensational
And among these, the American railroad system
is ou'standmg Never has this been demonstrated
30 graphically to millions of travelers and ship-
pers as during this war. Without the railroads, we
would all have been sunk figuratively and lit-

erally. For without our railroads, our ships would
be idle.

Revive County Court Houses
According tn ifie Natnnal Grocers Bulletin,

regulations governing tne food trade now fill 7,800
pages,of about 2,000 voids each It would take
about six months to just read those regulations
and it is doubtlul it Any two district OPA ofuces
would construe them the same

Washington. D C . has been aptly referred to as
the court house of the nation, as well as the capi-
tal. Commenting on fns. tr-- Missoula, Montana.
Times says "All violations ot countlessregulations

reachan untimate goal for settlement in Wash-
ington, D. C., where some unknown clerk scratches
oil a verdfet Recently a firm that was found
guilty of several thousand OPA violations spent
$25,000 to take the case to the United States Su-
preme Court Trat body dismissod the case on t c

grounds that the rulings and regulations were "

HaskelB Coaaty .

A v hrer Wes-- X) 30 gpjl a
ft 1.1 10 years ago Jj 41UI

50 Years Ak May 23, 1911

Dr W N Bunkley of Stamford
was a visitot in Haskell Tues-
day

Mrs S T Hufurd left foi Ok-

lahoma the fn 1 of the woek
uhere she will Whit relatives

JudgeA. J Smith returned Fri-
day from a trip to San Antonio

Miss Ueardsley left for Detroit

Mrs. II McConncll to Miss Pearl
Dallas Friday to accompany her jrd visited
dr.ugh er, Miss Beryl homo, vho
has been nttendineUrsillne Aca
demy in that city. I

. .
Wind storms, floods areterrible things
to happento anyone'sfarm, but not so
terrible whencoveredby insurance.It's
foolish to trust to ltick when ratesare

low!

V. W.
Abstracts

multitudinous thnt no business could be expected
to comply with thorn ail.

rtoecr, no businessman should take this 'as
permission to violate OPA regulations unless he
has a surplus of $25,000 to defend himelf in the
United States Supreme Court."

It Is for such reasonsas these, and not becauce
of opposition to the principle of rationing, that
public demand is insistent that OPA practices be
revised so they will operate along constitutional
lines and provide the right of court appeal from its
arbitrary edicts; that it be mde to ccommodate,
instead of destroy histori and tndltional methods
of doing business; that the ed "no highei
price line limitation" be elimina'ed In favor of a
systemmat peimits a nominal maik-u- p abovecost
and tl.. state OPA officials be given much more
authouty to solve local problems,solution of which
can now be delayed indefinitely in Washington,
pnd that methods and regulations be simplified

Disgraceful Abuse of Power
Seizuie of the Montgomery Waid stoic in Chi-

cago at the point of a bayonet, was a disgtaceful
cvampl- - of the use of military power.

Hatted of the Nazi regime has bean engendered
by military "seizures" of i,. uonj. private propci ty
and individuals. The Nazis offeied the samegencr--

tc.j e for their acts war necessity. It has
never before been claimed in this country that a
pnvate it-ta- store i a w inciustiy, it has been
ueated in exactly the opporte manner fionTtne
standpoint of priorties for both goods and labor.

One of the reasons g:ven' by our government
lor forcibly dispossessingowners of private pio-per- ty

in the present case, is that the chairman of
Montgomery Ward refused to comply with oiders
ot the War Labor Board and the President, in a
labor controversy, although there was good reason
lor believing that the facts justified his refusal.

During the recent disastrous coal strike wnich
most seriously affected war production, John L.
Lewis relused to comply with decisions of the
War Lajior Boaul and the President. But, Instead
of throwing Lewis bodwliy out of his office and
occupying his quarters, at the point of a bayonet,
his defiance was rewarded with higher wages.
Now, the opposite course is taken with the oper-
ator of a non-w-ar bust less.

This time it was a big store, time a little
stote may feel the mailed fist. Also, bayonets can
be turned un labor as well as on businessexecu-
tives.

Nationally and internationally, this latest ex-em-

of bureaucratic ruthlessness may awaken
the people to the dangers '.wohvd in delegating
unrstrained authority to officials to make, in-
terpret and enforce rulings having the iorce of
laws. As a people, we can be thankful that we
still have a free Congresswith the power to cor-
rect such abuses.

The Shapeof Things to Come
The record-breaki- ng flight of the Lockheed

Constellation from coast to coast in less than seven
hours is not only historic, but is a portent of things
to come Tlie performance graphically illus rates
that wo will have a more closely knit world and
t at we must think in teims of time rather than
space. Furthermore, it proves that the United
Statesmust be ready with the planes and with the
liters, tor what we can do, others will do.

According to an analysis published by The In-
dex, quarterly publication of the New York Trust
Co., aviation, a industry last year
did runkmg as the largest in the country, is due
for an additional 50 per cent increase in 1944. "In
1934 passenger transpoitation for the first time
represented the source of more than half the to-
tal revenueof the airlines 55.2 per cent, compared
with 42 percent for mail and 2.8 per cent for ex-
press. Seven years later, the breakdown showed
passengerlevcnues contributing 76 per cen. mail
about 21 per cent and express approximately 3
per cent." Total revenuesof the air transport com
panies in 1343 were estimated at 125 million dol-
lars, of which 72 per cent was passengertraffic,
21 per cent mail and 7 per cent express.

'ihese figures reveal a story of unusual pio-gre- ss

Aviation faces a future in which millions
ui individuals in this country and abroad will
nave personal knowledge of what airplanes can do
as a iranbDOit acencv: a vast nnmbfr will knnu

convinced

deseive the highest piaise for achiev-
ing milestone on roads the

private enterprise blazes the a

tory
Judge .nd Murchi-- i

m.i a Wichita Falls
ld&t week

Mist Nevada Bakei ed

fiom Post .shore she
. s teaihinp
Miss Anllda Hugres, Stamford

-- Lent Sunda with home folks
-- n this city

Goose, who came up from
Fiiday She plans to go via Newt Waco to nur e Mr W P. ns.

Carty, has reiurned his home
Miss May Fields has returned Mist, Irene Bounds, who has

from El Campo where he has Oeen teachingat Irby, has return--j
been i eel to nei nome at

G. went
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Misses Tommie Beryl

Boone loft Tuesday islt their
sister. Mi . L. D --Morgan at

Mrs .K. D Simmons Ut-

ile daugh ers, Leta, Kytene
lola aie visiting Mis. Jack Sim-
mons at Hamlin this week

tally ill
Sheriff C. Allen left Mon-dj- v

morning foi Fort Worth to
meet his Mrs. W. Al-
len, A Arkmsas, who coni-
ng en isit

JO Years Aro May 28, 1901
Dr. L. of Munday

pent severaldays week.
M. . Piersan of was

a visitor in Haskell week.
wessrs. j. l,. Jones and W. T

a nntino
goods mer-

chant spent several
uuys t.we this rela--'

iiom the picnic Tues-
day evening, Rupe
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

: LESSON"
Hv HAROLD U'NnOUIST. D. D.

Of The Mcxvlv nililc lntltut of ChicnRO.
nelcucd tn Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson fck-- May 21

Lcon subjects oi 1 Scripture texts se-

lected nnrt convrlsht' ' by Internntinn it
Council ot rtcllRlnin fiLicatlom u.M by
permission

PAUL IN COIUNTI!

LfiSSON TEXT -- Acts I Corin-

thians ID

GOLDEN TEXT Put nou nbldoth
(tilth bopc love thrc Hire;, arrt the
greatest of these Is love I Corlnt ifln
13 13

Who Is a Chris, " might
answer in a numbci f wns He Is

one who has been savrd by the re-

deeming grace JesusChrist. He
Is one who seeks to live a life in ri

ii HI-- , ihn will nf find. He Is a

witness for God. and so But the
answer that the whole world under-
stands is a life in which the

love of Christ begets a true
love for one's fellow man.

1. An Example of Love
(Acts 18:1-4- ).

Teaching and preaching are God's
ordained way for presenting the
truth. They are effective, but only

.when done-- by one whose life ex-

emplifies the truth. In his letter to
the Corinthians Paul glvei the great-
est discussion of love known to the
world, but before he wrote it he had
lived that truth before them. The
Holy Spirit spoke through him ot
love, because He had already lived
the truth out In the preacher.

Two things appear here: Paul
was:

1. Working (vv. 14). world's
most distinguished and
preacher'had in Corinth.
Where was the welcoming commit-
tee of local There was

Whose comfortable home
would receive him? Nona was of-

fered. His was the' lot of the.pio-
neer for Christ He had to hunt up
a Jewish fellow craftsman and go
to work to earn his bread.,

Paul, like every otherJewish boy,
had learned a trade, something he
could do his hands. He was a
tent and sail maker, and was not
ashamed to work at his trade. A

more recent follower Christ put
it thus: "My business is to preach
the gospel, but I pack meat to pay
the expenses."

But notice that Paul did not let
this work become thechief thing.
As the Lord prospered him he did
not decide to "go back into bus!-- !

ncss." No, for his realbusinesswas:
2. Witnessing (v. 4). He began,

as was his custom, the synagogue,
presenting Christ Jews and
Greeks. The Jews opposedhim
v. 6), and thenPaul addressed him-
self to the Gentiles.

God prospered that ministry and
encouraged Paul by a vision, assur-
ing him that the Lord had "much
people" (v. 10) in that wicked city.
The love Christ in Paul thusshone
forth as a light the darkness
sin and superstition.

Love was something which the
heathen world Paul's day had so
misrepresentedand (even
as it has today) that it needed def--

to fly and repair them, and the public' and exposition. So have
is tnat new improvementswill soon pro--. h. An Explanation of

safer, cheaper, more comfortable anu more1 Loe (I Cor. 13).
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choice expositions.

The thought centers around the
rmpttness of the loveless the

of the life love, and the
teniaI unchangeable power of love.

We gather up In three words.
1 Indispensable (vv. With-ou- t

love man'sattainmentsare
tj He mjy become an orator with
a "htavenly" gilt of speech,but un
less ho truly locs, his elegant and

Piof and Mrs H. E were. norsnnsKo inlk Is liiRt n monnincf
called by wiie to Michigan Thurs--, les m. a How true!
day to attend the bedside ot a. One may also have marvelous

VVaS rePrted crltl- - fiifls "f prophetic Insight and a won--
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life,
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Bell

m.- - unt5 tuitti, UliU tiliu lilill H
Is all u vain and empty
without love Our world loaders
could well study that verse just now.

Sncnftcial interest in the needs of
mankind is a fine trait in man, htA
it must have the love of Christ in
It or it too is ptofitlchs. As we
think feeding the hungry nations
of the earth, let us not forget to
make it worth while by doing It in
Christian love,

Incomparable (vv. ). The
ChristianBunklJv 4tam-Huds-

on
eturned Frlday from al standardfor the life ot a

with mw l Add' tn? Ml plalns country--
I is a vcry hih one! '" fact' I

'iRhborhood picnic 1, be--. possible of attainmentseveralan aays tnist.,g held at Vernon torfav .mrihMrrU.u- -w
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love shall endure through all eter.
oily. God. the Eternal One, is love
(I John 4:6, 10)

When we shall come to that per-feune-ss

of understanding which Is
to be ours one day, when we shall
know even as God now knows us,
iiieu we nau scp iove as the su

he is thinking of securing the I SLR'ft-et"na- l ''' ,,s power and
services of certtain young ladiesto handle the freighting team be-
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Rich Uncle
A young F of my acquaintance

wor'ts at a government-operate-d

chemical laboratory In a distant
state. He came home on leave n
few months ago and scratched
around considerably on his father's
ui farm collecting rocks. When he
went back, he took the rocks with
him, also notes on elevations and
thicknesses of stiuta He said he
had always believed those shale
glades might have value. Now he
would find out!

More recently he was at home
again with a buslncss-llk-c glint In
his eye, disci cctly silent on the sub-
ject of his mineral samples. After
his first homc-cooke- d breakfasthe
went horsy and saddled a nog, Not
pleasure; it was a business trip.
He cantered directly to the home of
his mother's uncle, the richest re-

tired capitalist thcieabout. When he
took to horse again, he was a sadder
but wiser young man of affairs.

Had Bad News
Apparently the young man'shome

acres are full of a good grade of
valuable ore, near the surface and
not costly to recover. He had visions
of incorporating a new, local indus-
try soon after the war, offering jobs
to the whole county's discharged
service men and unemployed war
workers. All he neededwas capital

that's what ht thought He had
even checked markets, demands,
and prices for years back and had
drawn probable production and
profit chartsfor his prospect.

"Uncle Jeff knows his business,"
the lad said woefully, "He says ht
has 1100,000 to put, in such a ven-
ture if he can figure a way to come
out whole. I showed him how we
could gross 1100,000 easily the first
year, but he got out tax sheets and
showed me that a 100 return on
an investment of $100,000 is no good
to him. Tlie most he would be al-
lowed to keep, along with his other
income, is less than $3,000."

An Old Story
This young man went to a lot of

trouble to learn what economists
have been saying for two years.
From his greatuncle's point of view,
a profit of $100,000a year was only
2.8 return on a $100,000 invest-
ment, thus:
Net profit $100,000
Normal profit... $8,000
Normal tax 40 $ 3,200
Ecess profit..$92,000
E. P. tax 85 78,200
Total taxes J 81,400

Net profit after taxes $ 18.600
Personal income tax 85... 15,810

Income remaining $ 2,790

Of course a $3,000 yearly Income
is $C0 a week, good pay If It Is a
salary with no investment and no
risk of financial loss. When a man
puts up the tenth part of a million
dollars (or when ten men go to-
gether and invest a million) it is
seldom in "a sure thing." There are
always risks to run in industry.

MoneyyPlays Safe
All investors expect their money

to work for them. For a man of
much wealth, $100,000 earns only a
small "salary." Such men are very
careful therefore to put capital in a
safe place with little or no danger
of loss like municjpal bonds, for
example. That's the gravest pros-pec-t

facing the United States at the
close of the war: Danger of having
service men come marching back
victorious over various armiesof va-
rious dictators, to find no work at
home.

The American peopleneed a great
many items, and are ready to buy
them. Manufacturers know how to
make them, good enough for any-
body at popular prices. Making
these things can provide good jobs
for millions of men, but will it hap.
pen? Well there is one sure way to
spoil the prospect: Keep the taxing
system exactly like it is now, so
people who invest in industry can't
benefit from it. Investments arc ab-
solutely essential tomaking Jobs.

Perhaps the modern girl doesn't
blush like the maiden of old, be-

cause she isn't told the same
stoiies.

United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Representative)

at
Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatcs Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Ofice over Piggly-WJgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

Rail Key Loss Perils Honan Province

;-- PEIPING-HANKO- RR. ffef fllg ?
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Two critical situations face China as Jap drives along the Pelplng-Ilanko- w

railroad (1) have resulted in the taking of Chengchow (I),
both key points on the north-sout- h line. As the map shows, Cheng-
chow Is on the northern rim of the Honan province, a great food-raisin- g

area. From Chenjchow the rail line cuts acres Chinese terrlferjr (Indi-
cated by dark areas).

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To Alma L. Yancy, Greeting:
You ore commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiffs peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 9th day
of June, A. D., 1044, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 3rd day of April,
1944.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7152. The namesof the
parties in said suit are: I. N. Yan-
cy as Plaintiff, and Alma L. Yan-
cy as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

To The Honorable Ben Charlie
Chapman,Judge of Said Court:

Now comes I. N. Yancy who re-
sides in Haskell County, Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff com-
plaining of Alma L. Yancy who
resides in Haskell county in the
State of Texas, hereinafter styled
defendant and for causeof action
plaintiff represents to the court
that he is and has been for a
period of twelve months an ac-
tual bona file Inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided
in the County of Haskell In the
State of Texas, for at least six
months next preceding the filing
of this suit; that on or about the
6th day of July, 1941, plaintiff
was lawfully married to defen-
dant, then a single woman by the
name of Alma L. Griffith; that
they continued to live together
as husband and wife until on or
about the 15th day of March 1944
when by reason of cruel, harsh
and tyrannical treatment and er

conduct of the defendant
toward the plaintiff, he was forc-
ed and compelled to permanently
abandon the defendant since
which time they have not lived
together as husband and wife.
Plaintiff further alleges that the
defendant refuses to live or stay
it home, but persist in staying
away from home against the will
of plaintiff and without any rea-
sonable causefor such conduct.

2
Plointilf alleges that the mar-

riage relations still exists, but
that defendant's actions and con-
duct toward the plaintiff general

mm WAR BONDS

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac s TItlu Insurance

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
oeclalizing on Diseases andSurgery of the Eye, Ear. Nose

Thioat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square

A. Y, BARNES
Represcntatiye of

Pyramid Life Insarance Ca.
We appreciate your business.

Ffcaoe 1M-- .I

are of such a nature as to render
their further living1 together ns
husband and wife insupportable
the premisesconsidered.

3.
Plaintiff allcces that one child

was born to this union, to wit:
Barbara Lenora Yancy. a Kirl
about one year old, that.saldchild
- ...I4U !' .4V- - -- -J 'l

mg supportedby plalh'-iff-.

3.
That plaintiff and defendant

have no community property save
and except their householdgoods
which do not amount to more
than one hundred dollars in value.

4.
That plaintiff is a proper andi

suiraDie person to nave tne care,
custody and control -- of the said
minor child and it will be to the
best interest of said minor child
to be placed in the custody of
the plaintiff.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that defendant be cited to
appear and answer this petition
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage for custody of said min-
or child and for such other and
further relief, special and general
in law and in equity that plain-
tiff may prove himself entitled to
and in duty bound will ever pray.

T. R. ODELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Issuedthis the 20th day of April
1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this the 20th day of
April A. D, 1944.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk
39th Dist. Court, Haskell

County, Texas

Or. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glassesfitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS
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.mi district Camoinn
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twrce closed Saturday
Iclock.

tho attended included:
ttith. Charlie Lee Gib--
Barr, Marcus Mnthls,

fathis, E. O. Elliott, and
kti

Personals:
II. Quin accompanied
hter, Mrs. Ewcll Kit- -

Ler grandson, Fete, left
for a visit with rcla- -

hart, Texas.
le Lusk visited Mr. and

den of Stamford Inst

la Turpin and Zcphlc
Peacock visited Sybil
ay night.
Mn. Bertie Crouch

ken of Munday and Mr.
Roy Neil of Rule visited
IP. LaFevre home Sun--

rca Dennisnn i Hs- -
IC. H. nmvns In Wn

IVera Neinast who has
with the measles re--
ner employment In
u weett. ane nas been

in the home of her
I Mr. and Mrs. O. G.

ID. Enjleman of Spur
f mower ana dad, Mr.

B. Hm Ml lno.fcflemnn is a patient
mford Sanitarium

major op1
P. Caudle left Monday
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Smith in Knox City.
luupitng or Pampa

Optional bargains here.

is here on n 15-d- ny furlough vis-
iting his wife.

Elffhtth Grade Honor
Students Named

Honor students for thc eighth
guide graduation class of 1944
was nrmounccdhero la 1 week by
Stipt. J. W. No: man. Hobby Jean
Cornelius, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Is iledlc-torla- n,

and Junior Newji, son
of Mr. and Mis. Fxl Nuvston Is
snlutntonnn.

The eighth grade exerciseswill
be held Thursday, May 25 in the
high .chool auditorium with Rev.
Harold Lohrmnnn as speaker.

The Baccalaureate scivico will
be held for thc Senior class of
1044 on Sunday, May 21 with the
Rev, Lloyd Hamilton of Knox
City as guest speaker .

Senior commencement is sche-
duled for Wednesday evcnLng,
May 24 nt 9:00 o'clock. The pro-
gram will be presented by the
Senior cla s.

Candidates for graduation in-

cludes: Mirio Lctz, Virginia Mac
Dippel, Doana Jean Gibson, Jua-ni-ta

Been, Lois Ruth Dobbins,
Betty Louise Halzcr, and Lloyd
James Schroedcr.

Thc Senior Valedictorian and
Salutatorian has been announced,
but thc class will take examin-
ations next week in order not to
return the last week of nchool.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Quade vis-
ited Mrs. Quade's mother, Mrs.
S. B. Lawronce in Peacock on
Mother's day.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert
Honored on Mother's Day

Mrs. G. A. Lambert ws sur-
prised on Mother's day when her
daughter, Mrs. Haskell Sandefur
and her daughter-in-la-w, Mrs.
Reuben Lambert honored her
with a dinner in .the home of
Mrs. Reuben Lambert. The ta-

ble was decorated with beauti-
ful red roses.

Presentwas her son, Reuben.
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Sandefur
of Stamford. G. A. Lambert;
Mrs1. Reuben Lambert.

Pvt. Homer Lett of California
is here on a 12-d-ay furlough vis-
iting in the B. F. jbominey home.

Court of Honor was held Mon-
day night, May 8th for Second
Class Scouts. Mr. Eastus, Jr.,
field executive .cntcrtaLned the
scout?, showing three interesting
motio npicturcs.

Second class badges were re-
ceived by Wesley Smith, Joe
Clark, Ewing Mathis, Billy Barr,
Carrol Turner, Charlie Lee

Sgt. Charles Clark Home
en Fnrleagh

Sgt. Charles Clark of Camp
Pickett, Virginia is home on a

ay furlough visiting his wife,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Clark. The Clark's son
in Uone'vldas, Whitfield, and his
wife and children arrived here
early Monday for a' 'visit. Mrs.
Leslie Cobb of Pampa is abo
visiting in the Clark hbmc. ,

Program for Assembly Tuesday
Thc senior class is presenting

thc arsembly program Tuesday,
at 2:00 o'clock. The program fol- -

NOTICE!
eadAnimals
he U. S. Government urcres you to help win

Far by turning in your, deadand crippled stock
ne Tenderer for gun powder. Call collect, day

Bht for free pick-u-p service.

PhoneNo. 123

today Soap Works

w More Than Ever
Important that von lv. vnm nwfa pnfwfnllv nnri

inf. in rder that your lood dollars can buy the
and auanit. Vn that Mmi u im ondenvor--r more than ever before, to offer the hundreds of

ewwes wh0 ihop at this store, a completeline of
from which to make their selections,at prices

U We can POSsiblv maintain Wn Invita vnil to visit
n VOUr next nhnnnlna .! ,.,,, IuILva vnn will

y Cash and Pay Less Buy War

Stomps With Your Savings

ut-Ra-te Cash
Grocery

J. D, TYLER, Prop.

HASKELL

Scabccs Open Ice Cream Parlor
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Destined for thc scrapheap becausemany of its parts were worn outand could not be replaced, an Ice cream manufacturing unit of Guadal-
canal nas salvaged and put In order by a naval construction battalionand now is turning out Ice cream twice a week for Scabccs and the
marine unit to which they are attached.

RATION
REMINDER
MEATS, FATSRed stamps

A8 through T8, good indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue
stamps A8 through Q8, good in-
definitely.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30 and
31, each good for Ilve pounds
indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40,
good for five pounds! of can-
ning sugar through February,
next year.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast
states,A-- 10 coupon, good through
August 8. In states outside thc
East Coast area, A-- ll coupon,
good through June 21.

FUEL OIL Period 4 and 5
coupons ,good through Septem-
ber 30.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and
2, good Indefinitely.

o--
Return to Camp

tPvts. Joe and Edwin McElroy
have returned to 'their army camp
after being at the bedside of
their mother for past four weeks'.
Joe returned to Randolph Field
and Edwht to Sioux City, Iowa
at Army Air Base.

Mrs. Brock has been released
from hospital and is now with
a relative in Wichita Falls and
doing nicely. Both sons of Mrs.
Brock have received good con-

duct medals. Upon his return
back to camp, Joe was notified
he had another medal for being
classed as skilled radio man.

Complete Orientation Course
Overseas

From an Air Service Command
Station somewhere in England,
Thc Free Press has received a
news release stating that Flight
Officer Theo L. Moore, son of
Mr .and Mrs. O. L. Moore of Has-
kell, and SecondLieut. Erwin M.
Brown, whose wife, Mrs. Ella
Mae J. Brown lives on Route 1,

Haskell ,had both completed a
short Orientation course at an
English base to prepare them for
a new kind of life in a combat
theatre.

Hoth HntTtell men have been
tutored in the English monetary
system Jife in a new country
a complete course aimed nt

them to adiust themselves
more readily to new surround
ings, i

o
Snmo men nro said to have a

checkeredcareer. Then there are
others whose careers sem to be
pokered.

lows:
Class song by the Senior

class.
Toast to the Faculty Betty

Louise Balzer.
Class history Virginia Mae

Dippel.
Cla.6 Poem Lois Ruth Dob-

bins.
Class Prophecy Marie Letz.
Remarks Juanit A. Beene and

Jim Schroeder.
Class Will Donna Jean Gib-

son.
School Song By class and

audience.

Mr. John Franke of Abilene
visited here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A.,Dier Glo-

ria Jean and Miss Nora Druese-do-v

spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Y.
Drucsedow. in Haskell.
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Behind Firing Line
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A If i tltey dida't haveJearacfe
thoetkif, these American doughboys
who cameback from the front'line
it Anxlo beachheadfor a rest, bang
away at targets on the rifle range,
lomewhere in Italy.

WARTIME LIVING OUTLOOK
i i

TT.nMo Sum has not forgotten
that good old institution Monday
wash day. According to lniorma-tio- n

received bv Miss Louise
Newman, County Home Demon-
stration Agent, from the Bureau
of Human Nutrition and Home
Demonstration Agent, from the
Bureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics, production of
galvanized tuns, wasn Doners,
palls, and bucket1 for home laun-
dering will continue at a high
level for thc benefit or Amen
cin hnmemakors.

Hero arc other bright and dark
spots in the family living pic-

ture: Wire clothes hangers will
continue scarce, despite a recent
inciease in production. There
will ho more roDair Darts avail
able for electric refrigerators,
but no metal beds or inner pnng
mattresseswill be made for civ-

il inn use. Farm-tvD-e radio bat
teries will be even scarcer this
year than last.

Manufacturers currently 'are
wnminr of an imDendinc match
shortage because of alack of
paper, glue, and lumber. But tne
prospectsfor increased soap pro
duction are bright, since 50 mil
linn mounds elf lard were re
leased to soap manufacturers last
month.

In the foods field, homemak
era can expect a small reduction
in the ceiling price or cnricnea
flour ... 5 cents per hundred
pounds. Packers soon will re-

lease nearly four million pounds
of dried apples to the public,
and nearly a million pounds of
dried currants will make their
way to the grocers' shelves.This
Will be the first sizeable quan-
tity of dried apples available to
tho nublic in two years. Ex
perts in the Bureau say there
will be slightly less pepper in me
months lust ahead but an in
crease in the supply of other
spices, currently me suppiy oi
seed potatoes is the largest in
history,

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Stroag Companies
and quick settlements.Phone 51-- J

I

Household
Hints

Handle With Care j

Because slrawbciries bruise
easily and lose some of elr
vitamins in thc bruising Mrs.!
Julia KIcne, director of the Wcst-Ingh- ou

o Home Economics Insti-
tute, takes these precautions
Wash carefully, a few at a time,
In a colander or sieve under run
ning water. Don't remove hulls
until after you've washed them

prevents wntor-lotrcin- tf no wnll
as vltamln-los- s. And don't ever
wajh beiries before storing them.
xncy Keep best if spread on a
plate or flat pan, with stems on,
Dlaccd on tho midtllo nr lnwrs1
shelf of tho refrigerator where
thc cold is moderate.
Good Polish

When washing windows, West-nhou-sc

homo nrnnnmlp! nnllsln
them with crumpled newspapers
and are enthusiastic nhnut. Mm
results.

Give Coids a Break
During Spring cleaning remove

those lamn cords frnm nnrlnr
rugs and carpets. Not only do
mey cause an unsightly bulge,
but Miss Myrtle Fahsbendor, di-
rector of Homo T.hht'ncr for
Wcstinghouse .explains that if
eiecinc coras arc walked on, or
ii iurnuurc is moved over them,
the tiny wires inside may be
broken and can causea short

Every Leaf Counts
Get out of the hnblt of throw

ing away the dark, outer green
lettuce leaves ,for they're actu-
ally richer In vitnmlns nnJ mln
erals than the innner bleached
leaves, say Westinghouse home
economists. Shred into bowl sal-lad- s,

or if there are enough of
them, servo wilted with a hot ba-
con dre:sing. Only one or two
leaves. Then cook with green
peas they make thc peas a
brighter green.

Buy It Tender
If asparagustips spreador the

Wla&allfcioflttr?
,0r A
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;
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MAKE YOUR NEXT TIRES

U.S.ROVRLAt
aukws of AiMcica'a pre-wa-r tire

quality leader,theVS. Royal Master,
are building the new VS. Royal
DeLoxe all the skill and experience,
the extra mileage, safety depend-
ability that have made Royals the

--WBUJT' -.- ,-
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stalks arc stringy, buy some oth-

er vegetable, advise Weting-hous-c

home economists. Tender
asparagus will have close, com-
pact heads and brittle stalks,
green all the way

Foods
Young, tender dandelion

greens arc exceedingly rich in
vitamins and minerals, and at
'.ho Westinghouse Home Econo-
mics Institute, they're cooked like
spinach and served with hard-cook- ed

egg garnish. Can also be
icrved raw with hot vinegar, ba-
con or hot-sla- w dressing. You'll
find thc of them in lush
green grass they're opt to bo
weotcr than thc short. scrubb

kind. Gather them before
blossom.

When buying cauliflower, insi
on getting it untrimmed Theter-d- cr

inside leaves may be diccf
cooked and served in cren
nice as n separate vegetabl'

Still another two-for-o- nc bu
recommended by Wcstinghous"'
homo economists: wtap outc
leaves of cabbage around left-
over meat balls, steam .ind ser.e
with spicy tomato sauce in th
Hungarian fashion.

NOTICE ASKING BIDS ON
REPAINTNG IIOSPTAL

Sealed bids on repainting the
Interior of Haskell County Hos-
pital wlh be received by W.
P. Trice, Supt., of Haskell County
Hospital at any time not later
than 8 o'clock p. m. Sat., May
27, 1944. In submitting bids,
submit for labor and paint, also
for labor alen. The Hospital re-
serves thc right to let contract
on either plan preferred by the
Supt. thereof also reserves) thc
right to reject all bids.

Mrs. W. P. Trice, Supt.

t
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If a buttercup is, yellow, I
a hiccup is burple.
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Wrck-En- d Visitors, ZaJin

Mr. and Mr , Paul Zahn, Sr,
had several of their children as
visitors in their home during the
past week-en- d. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Kloi-b- er

and children Mr. and Mrs
Paul Zahn, Jr., all from Little-fiel- d,

Texas; Mrs. Richard Zahn
and .on, Melvin, from Porlalcs.
N. M. Hoi man Zahn of Oakland,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zahn
and Herbert Joe Zahn of Giand
Prairie, Texas Sgt. Walter M
Zahn of Camp Howze, Texas
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Merchant and
children of this city other vlsi-to- is

in 'ho Zahn home during the
week-en- d were Mr. and Mis
Thomas Bevel and children.

When SeamanJones telcphoneo
to inquire if the coa tt was clear,
innocent hubby suggestedhe call
the weather bureau.

IS

qvatity leadersfor years. you
are for be sure you
get the beet. Go to the dealer with
the VS. Tire tiga and get
U.S. Royal DeLuie . there is no

tire made!

in
Home

Prescription Filled
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do just two things!
relieve constipationand gas on tlic
6tomach.
Thissuccessfulprescription isnowrjut
up under thename of AULEKIKA.
Get a bottle of Atilcrika next time
you stop at your druggist's and Bee

for yourself now quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentle but thoroughbowel
actionfollows. Good for old andyoung.
Cf Adltrfhm from your tl'ugfht today,

OATES DRUG STORE

Nat'l.

U.

'Twas never said of a jokc that
the good die young.
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Signal Corps Photo
Reeling out wire from an RL 31,

in the steaming jungles of New
Georgia rain, insects and tho ever-
lasting muck.

The jungle Is Jap in-

fested cs well, but your War Bonds
can bo a mighty effective Jap in-

secticide. Buy them and hold 'cm!
V. S. Trtmury Dtporimtnt

Round tne Clock Service...
. . . every hour of the day this agecny and ita companies
stand ready to provide MORE service) ... in MORS ways . . .
to MORE people.

JUST CALL US

enefee& Fouts
Haskell Bank Bldg.

definitely

Phone 169

I

'WKlTW nHmNJ HEREY
CAN BUY GOOD ARE V CAN WE

HEMVSYNTHETICSJBUY THEM V ,,

pi (WMgffig AHfuntoiwBj

WHO CAK BUY THEM?
. . .The Office of PriceAdministration hasrecently extended
rationing regulationsto make all "B" and "C" gas ration
card holderseligible for Grade1 top quality synthetictires.
This meansthatwhen thepresenttiresof thesecardholders
can nolonger berecapped,they areeligible to buy the new
U.S. Roval DeLuxe. "A" card holders are elirible for

1 Grade3 tires . . . usedtires, recaps,"war" tiresandseconds.

j HOW GOOD ARE SYNTHETICS?
... All synthetic tires are far better than even the most

Whea
eligible new tiree,

familiar
. .

better

optimistic tire men thought possible. From all over tho
country reports from car owners are pouring in that the
new U.S. Royal DeLuxe is turning in performance even
beyond expectations. Backed by years of work in the
pioneeringof synthetics,and built by craftsmen who have
learned how to use every ounce of materialsto give the
greatest possible service, tho U.S. Royal DeLuxe :a the
best tire buy on the markettoday.

WHERE CAN WE BUY THEM?
... If you havea Grade One Tiro Certificate, you can buy
the new U.S. Royal DeLuxe where you see the familiar
U.S. Tire sign. If your U.S. Tire Dealerdoesnot haveyour
size in stock, be patient. All popularsizesare now rolling
out of the giant U.S. factories in increasing quantity. Your
Dealer will takecaroof you assoonasstocks areavailable.

S. TIRES 1Y

Wktre yM ste theU. b. me ..0.i,
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UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
DISTRIBUTED

business experience,

ksawliJii

predicts ewty.

Burton-Dotso-n ChevroletCo.
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THE HASKELL

fitJuM
p Saturday,May 20 i Tuesday and Wednesday,

Friday, May 19 TexasTheatreJaneWithers May 23-2- 4O Thursdayand Friday, May 25 and 26A Jimmy Lydon
Donald O'Connor, SusannaROBERT WALKER 9 Best Gal" Sunday and Monday, May 21-2- 2"My Foster, Lillian Gish, Richard

Donna HEED Keeimm WINN Ann Sheridan, DennisJohnWAYNE, SusanHAYWARD In Morgan
Owl Show Dix and Peggy Ryan

ROBT. BENCHLEY

In
"O

Clementine"
My Darling "The Fighting Seabees" In Jack Carson, Irene Manning jn

M "SEE HERE Starring Man"Radio's PopularEntertainers Showing Sundayand Monday of each week a group of i
"Top

"Shine On Harvest Moon"PRIVATE HARGROVE" Uoy and His the boys and girls in service.Namesposted in box office Paramount NewsSmoky Mountain Boys
each week.
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Whether the scar will show is Mr and Mrs. R. C. Henshawof Mrs J. W. Roberts of Munday
entirely up to you. said the doc-'Fo-rt Wotth spent the week endspent Wedne day in Haskell vis-t- or

to the sweet, youns thing. '
in Ha kell. lfng friends and relatives.

rt'

Gifts
We dre ready with a wide variety of the Griduate.? Favorite Gifts it always prac-

tical lo Rive something to wear economical to buy it from "Perkins-Timborl- ak

Co." Heie are a few of the many gift .uggestions we ruise to choose from.

y?5ta
TLfe nM.Sirivi.

. "&A uT?
IKvis.-iT- --Hi ' v. '5

it

..

i5JLi

Greys, tan . blues a.nd
browns m 3olid colors
v.r v. nety of popular
rtripes single or double
breasted models men
'i!;p he exclusive "Rock-m- c

.arr patterns, tailor-
ing id ft remak--!

' ilue it this price

and 21.75

SHIRTS

Natiumlly advertised finely tailored--
A tented and tried favorite new shipment
just in white and fancy
pattern

mfy

&t

"Rockingham"

SUITS

25.00

MANHATTAN"

2.70

'REGAL" TIES

New patterns from
Regal - Air" fine
' .i --., pusleys and

!: bold or con- -
.i e m and

l rs ,i huge

Sport Shirts
One two-w-- y col-l- a

mosh,
broadcloth and others

stn;e., checks and
iMjpPiX s)hdj tavonte

WMrt 4 tf 'f 3'f' 'hrt sure

tl to 3.95

"PHOENIX" SOX

1

New sliipmen's just in! your favorite -- ock
solid and fancy patterns constructed

for extra wear and comfort
Light or dark grounds
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Panties
Big selection

briefs and
regular styles
tailored and

lace trim, tea
rose. Sizes
S M.L.

.69
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Summer

ROBES

tailor--
2231 !. : l!,l a... n.a

the
Graduate"

For her leisure hours
these beautiful.

r .ieal robes in eer--

ui kpi pique, wash
rj' on Jersey
pi ubr colors in
stripe . florals, prints
ind dots sizes 12 to
20 and 38 to 44

3L1R W

Pietty batistes,
hheers, crepes and
Shantungs', tailored

.1 n d thirtwaist
stylos lcnjf and
j"ort sleeves
choose a bril-
liant collector

;

Lovely Slips

Tour core. Bias cut in
fine rayon tea
roe tailored and lace
trim styles ... a perfect
Tift for he girl graduate.

1.00
SheerGowns

HBemburC. seersucker and
'Joatiste c::pert

"For

and

'..ly 111 SUI1US, UUIS iIIIU
stripe. sizes: 32 to 40.

&
MT

1&4

othersto 10.95j?
Blouses

from

oa

You will find extra beauty
end quality in our rheer
rayons now shipments,
nc v spring color thein
line stockings, made by
"Van - Raaltc", "Phoenix"
and Vanette, will compli-
ment your new spring

2.98

m if

yrs1
JLfyk
c" r
dLit

SHEER HOSE

1,01
to

1.27

FREE PRESi

Acuff

quality

Chineseand Jap ForcesFight for Pai

zZzzzsXZt ;?&& wmLj2Z

i lull A jacwc.iNijT
INDO-CHiNA- ??

Savage fighting between Clilnc-- anil Jap forces la llonan, west of the strategicrail point of ChcnRchow,
now centerson Hulao Pass,which the enemy Is reported as rapidly fortifying, following Its capture, to pre-

vent counter-attack- s. Arrows In tlie map indicate centers of fighting outside Mllisirn, where the Chinese have
circled the enemy, and Yingshang where the Japshave been more successful. Diagonal lines in map at right
Indicate the nener--.l 7nno nf In rr'itlon to China

Fred Stockdalej

Asks Re-Electi-
on

For SecondTerm

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announce the can-
didacy of Fred Stockdale for a
second term as District Attorney
of the 33th Judicial District, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.

In announcing his candidacy
Mr. Stockdalesaid he hadno for-
mal :tatemcnt to make at this
time, but that he wished to thank
the voters and citizenship of the
39th district for their support in
the past and for the cooperation
extended him during the time he

: has held the office.
A practicing attorney in this

! section for a number of years
I before he was elected to the re-- 1

ponsible office of District At-
torney in 1942, Mr. Stockdale is
well and favorably known
throughout the district which he
serves and needsno introduction
to the majority of voters in Has-
kell, Throckmorton, Stonewall
and Kent counties which com-
prise the 39th district.

The Free Presshas .no hesitancy
in stating that Mr. Stockdale has
made an efficient, conscientious
official during the time he has
served as District Attorney In
keeping with the Democratic cus
tom of rewarding a fai hful pub--1
Mc servant with a econd teim in
of fee, Mr Stockdale will likely
be unopposedfor Re--
gardless of this fact wc are cer--
lain mat ne win appreciate any

i considerailsl nd suppoit gliven
his cndldncy by the people of the
district.

Because of wartime restri- -
ionr and the duties of his of--

ficc, Mr. Stockdale will be unable
i to make an extensive camnaicn
tnrougnout the four counties in
the district, but he will welcome
every opportunity to discuss his
candidacy with the voters. In the
meantime, he respectfully asks

I that you consider this brief an
nouncement as a personal solici-
tation for your support and

Letters have been received
from Lieut S. L. Davis, Jr., stat-
ing that he arrived in England
safely on last March 23 inci-
dentally this was his 20th birth-
day. Lieut. Davis wro e that
England was a very beautiful
place and tlrat he was enjoying
himself. He commented that
thing are very different in that
country Irom the United States,
and he noted that the English
cais and rains were much
smaller than ours. He raid the
English people were very kind
and friendly to the American
boys and made them feel very
welcome. Lt. Davis is the .on of
Mr? and Mrs. S. L. Davis, Sr
of .this city, His wife, the former
Sibyl Highnote, is making her
home with her parents hero
while her husband Is in the

--o

Pfc. Hess Hartfield of Camp
Bowie spent the weekend"here
with his mother, Mrs. Alice
Hartsfleld. Pfc. Hartsfleld hasjust recently been mnvsH r

j California to Camp Dovie.

Terry Roberson
Asks Re-Electi-

on

As Commissioner

County Commissioner Terry
Robersonof Precinct 1, this week
authorized The Free Press to an-

nounce his candidacy for re-

election in the coming Demo-
cratic primaries.

Mr. Roberson stated that he
wished first to expressto the vo-

ters of Precinct 1 his apprecia-
tion for their support in the past
and for the cooperation extend-
ed him during the time he has
served ai Commissioner.He de
clared that he had no formal
statement tomake at this time,
other than to place his candidacy
before the people of Precinct 1

in this brief announcement.
Mr. Roberson, farmer and

long-tim- e residCnfof Precinct 1,
needsno Introduction to the ma-ori'-.y

of voters in his precinct,
and during the time he has
--erved as County Commissioner
he has discharged the duties of
that dffice in a capable and ef-

ficient manner, clearly shoyn In
the recordsof the Commissioner's
Court. We feel free In statnig
the belief that at all times Mr.
Roberson has endeavored to
handle all affairs coming under
his jurisdiction In an Impartial
manner, consistent with the best
interests of his precinct and the
county as a whole. He i; a vet-
eran of World War I and served
overseas with U. S. foiccs, and
now has two sons in the armed
service.

Because of the nccesity for
conserving tires and gasoline,Mr.
Roberson does not plan to make
an intensive campaign but will
endeavor to discusshis candidacy
personally with the voters in
Precinct 1 at every opportunity.
In the meantimehe solicits your
consideration and support.

FAMILY REUNION

A family reunion was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
S. Chapman for "Mothers Day".
All the children being present
but 2, Mr. and Mrs. John Fire-
stone of Fort Worth and Mis.
Marie Chapmanof Abilene.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Firestone, Blllie Jean,
Sharon jiul L ,ua C .11. Giand-bur- y;

M r.nd Mrr. C..W C Sims,
Carla Ann and Carole Dan, Hen--
ietu.

Cpl Heimar.n Surratt and Mrs.
Surratt, Herman and Darlene,
Sallnl , Calif. Mrs. W. O. Gore,
Las Animas, Colo.; Mrs. Elsie
Hampton, Abilene Mr. and Mrs.
A. T, Johnson, Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs. Alvis Bird, Gerald, Ernes-
tine, Jean and Robert, Haskell
Mr. and Mr. Stuart Burson and
Linda, Haskell; Mr, and Mrs
Surratt left Sunday afternoon for

; some camp in Calif. He has been
transferred from Camp Barkeley,

Buy War Bonds
TOBAY

For FutureNeeds

lOTwsXI
PHILIPPINE

ISLANDS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

appreciation to the hostof friends
and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy extended during
the illness and deathof our be-

loved wifc and sister. Through
your kind deeds, you helped to
lighten our burdens of grief and
we shall always be grateful to
each and everyone who came to
us in our dark hour. Wc also
thank everyone lor the beautiful
floral tribute to the memory of
our loved one. J. . Hawkins,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Banner, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M, Johnston, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Barnard, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kilgorc, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Lambet, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Lam-
bert, Mr. and A. L. Lambert, Mr.
and Mra. O. W. Lambert, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lambert. ltc

CARD OF THANKS
,To all those who were so kind
and good to my dearMother dur-
ing the years of her declining
health, especially during her last
illness, I hereby express my sin-
cere gratitude. To those many
friends who have extended to me
courtesies and expressions of
sympathy, which have been a
source of comfort in these hours
of tribulation, the saddest of my
life, I am profoundly grateful.
May God bless you. Bruce W.
Bryant. ltp

--o
CARD OF THANKS

We are very grateful today, as
we will always be, for our many
friends who have come to help
give us strong'h folloing the
death of our darling and beloved
daughter. May wo express sin-
cere thanks for their many kind
thoughts and expressionsof their
sympathy They will always be
kept in our hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper
and family.

Want Ad!
BE READY FOR FLIES Get

you-- L'vostock Spray and Mo- -
quito and Fly Snrav now. We

have a supply. Trice Hatchery.
ltp

FOR SALE - Upright Piano in
good condition. SeeAlbeit Hall
at tne Yellow Dog. ltc

FOR SALE 10-fo- ot Combine in
A- -l condition, ready to go.
Clayjjmith, Haskell, Texas, ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 12-fo- ot

Oliver Combine. If not sold
will combine for you provided
you futnish the tractor. I. V.

. --M.arr: 2tp
FOR SALE My home in Has--

mil riMl h.1. ....! AAtxKn iuiu uuuuv u acres or land
v' Marrs. 2tp.

FqR SALE Table model Phil
.radio with table. wetbattery J all complete, good

Sedition. See W. A. Fischer,t. 3. j,p
FOR SALE Four Poland China

bred gilts ,nlso Pfland China
boar. Johnny Mulling .ne1 rMidway schoolhouse. 2tp

FOR SALE --- negbtered'Heifr.
ford Bull, 3 years old can b
teen at my farm. 2 miles east
of Rule. L. W. Jones,Rule,
-- exes. ,tp

FOR SALE Martin-Lan- e Sudan
Seed. Seeor write G. M. Speck,
Rochester,Texas. . ltp

NEW SHIPMENT Metal Hang-
ing Hoppers large size water
founts, small prayers, dust
guns, flame spreader r.nd
prcssuie sprayers. See us for
your needs now. Supply limit
ed. Trice Hatchery. ltp

FOR SALE or TRADE
trailer, fair tires. Sec Jack
Merchant. ltp.

FOR SALE Two lots i.n east
part of town. Sec Mrs. Owen
Fouts, care of Tonkawa Hotel,
or Mrs. W. D. Kemp.

FOR SALE Practically new
electric radio. Third house
east of By.num gin. ltp.

LOST Man's white gold diamond
stick pon. Liberal reward and
no questions asked if returned
to F. L. Pcavy. ltp

FOR SALE .

1940 Mercury Tudor, new tires.
1941 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1911 Studcbaker Coupe.
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1939 Ford Tudor.
1939 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford Pick-u-p.

1938 Dodge Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor
1937 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Plymouth Tudor
1936 Ford Convertible

Brown & Pcarcey Motor Ca.
Haskell, Texas

Ross Pcarcey Ben Mapcs

FOR SALE Ford sedan,Model T.
Good Tires. Also Perfection
Heater, almost new, a bargain
for quick sale. B. Schmalcin-bac-k,

one and one-ha-lf miles
cast of Sagerton. , ltc

FOR SALE 35 acres and
house, close in; half cash, bal-
ance terms. Also several stock
farms from 175 acres to one
section, and other good farms.,
j. u. uay, .pnone 30S, v. u.
box 66, Haskell. tp

STRAYED Reddish-brow- n Pe-
kinese. Notify Clayton Samp-
son, O'Brien, Texas. Reward ltc

FOR SALE During the last three
days of this week, I will at my
mother's old home offer at pri-
vate sale several household
articles, sale. Bruco W. Bryant.

FOR SALE house on
Throckmorton Hi-W- ay, to be
moved. See G. R. Lloyd at
Throckmorton.

WANTED Your vote for the
heaviest man for Constable of
Prcc. No. 1 A, TONN (by
name only). ltc

FOR SALE Double disc break-
ing plow for Ford Tractor. Cost
$240.00, take $200.00. Only
plowed 50 acres. Take good
milk cow. I. N. Simmons,Phone
218-- 2tp

WANTED Man wnth family to
work on farm 4 1- -2 miles east
of Wclnert. Good house.
See F. M. Edwards or inquire
at Holt's Grocery, Wclnert. 2tp

WANTED Maytags."Will buy
your used Mayrags. Will pay
highest prices. Send description
and price or see me at Sonna-mak-cr

Garage. Doyle William- -
son. 4tp

FOR SALE F--12 Farmall Trac-
tor. Reconditioned. See E. E.
Carroll, Rule, Texas. Box 206.

. 2tp

BARNS
TrtoABr

important

wAyjm

ife

NEW
Contour

10 Ft BROADcl

?oneS. 4mlle'5

D- - Richmond atT?
0I. south tet

""v- - i yj. uox 73,

inir nlmc fn- - tv.j --1!
S200, take sM50 nrrne T t t., ':..." " am
J1H--

S
bushel. A. a

FORSAlXruTtd
- ur .in together: Joa

D II. UOmitnn D.-- .i.

nil, 120 egg Incubate

FOR SALE-HybV- cTcd

i.au per busheL &,
Burson, Rule, Texas.

FOR SALE - 3eawJ
uroKe ;o work. Gentltl

. i.iuur i -2 njjij
west ot bagecon.

WANT TO BIA'-Go- odl

ana iquipmcnt. Also r

farm. Will pay cash.;
ureene at Greene
Shop.

WE ARE PREPAREDta!
your tires, recham
rnt batteries. New bid

sale, Dolco line, fix CilJ

and generator and ill
repair work. Prompt

Kennedy Service StaS

FOR SALE Books.
Tostanrnts. includujl

warned Bible" latest i

est help for the Bibltj

Also zipper bound
men in service, in

and Army Drab bit

Jones,pastor Fund
tist Church,

SEWING MACHINES
I am equippedto to i

for a sewing machine. I

few and sell a few I

Carl Rutledge, Nortel
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE F-- 12

tires, motor in A- -l

One-ro-w lister and

planter and cultivate.

G. Foote.

FOR SALE Late modal

Tractor .with Planter, i

tor, Breaking Plow. An

class shape. First $1050.

It. No trade u coasa

O. Davis, Rule, Texas.

FOR SALE'tr SERVIC1

Edd Mapes Farm. 12 H

Northeast of HasKeu.

NEW DF.LCO BAT

type. Battery charprj

fifnc fun belts, all U

Oil Elemrn s, plfnty J
For any ana all Kinui

naptha, etc, we can

vour needs. We fix B
us for prompt scnlcej

handle Garage,row
MirTri..PiJnPOSD--A

hcalint ointments, Is !

niinmnlivi1 in TCi('e '

of piles. Sold by RHI

Store, Haskell, iw- -

T. F. RAM

B

Plumbing

Phone 117--

iM
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(Hoi DOUBLE THE QUANTW
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